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EIGHT IroLL()(;H TIMES AND ::!TATESBOKO NIl:'M!I
Social :. Clubs : Personal M"��!T=,"''' �
.�
BlRTHDA Y DINNER IA bu thday dinner was given onThanksgiving day hon61 mg Mrs ,
Edna J Bell on her 67th year at the
home of her daughter, MIs W. N
Roberts. Many friends and relatives
wei pi esent The big table was
placed In the yard whore a delICIOUS
dinner WAS enjoyed. Those present
were Mr and M1S. W. N Roberts
and son Colon, Mr and MIs J W
Roberts and son, Lnrry, and MI nnd
M,,,. Harold Roberts, of Savannah,
Mrs W. L McLellan and daughter s,
Shirley, DOlls and Melbu, of Stilson,
MI and MIs Br-uce Deal and ohil­
dren, ShClI y and Connie, and MI and
MIs D C. Bell, of Savannah: MI
und MI s Horrrai Smith and children,
Homen JI and Jimmy of McIntosh,
Mr and MI s Wyley Best and chil­
dlen, LOlen, Lillian nnd Edwald, of
Hmesvtlle, 11'11 and MIS W 0 Bell
und children, John C., Lawson, \Vllene
and Duh, of Claxton, MI and Mrs
Roy Bell and daughtel s, M'I tha, Ro­
land and Glemce. of Brooklet; Mrs
Funnle Cannady Ellabelle, Mrs. Eall
Dowdy, Savannah, and other'S All
the children were plesent except Mr
and Mrs Bill Payton nnd fnmlly, of
McIntosh, due to Illness
• • • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
MISS LIZ Snuth and Dr J L. Jack­
son entertamed the members of the
Fortlllghters Club at a lovely party
Frtday evenIng at the home of MISS
Smith, where red gladIOlI arranged
throughout the rooms and Silver
wreath and red tapers on the dming
room table suggested the approach­
Ing Christmas season. Ambrosla,
frUlt cake and coffee were served.
:Zula Gammage were VISitors tn Sa- For high score Mrs D C. ProctorvBn"ah durmg the week.
won a manIcure set and Albert Bras-
�'rtends and relatives of Mrs W A
�Purely Personal
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey spent
Friday In Savannah
1\lr and Mrs Oscar JOIner spent a
few days this week III Atlanta
11ft. and Mrs Olin Smith spent sev­
erul days last week In Atlanta,
Mrs W 0 Shuptrtne, of Sylvania,
visited MI s. H M Teets Saturday
Mrs J Brantley Johnson Sr was
a VISitor In Atlanta dui mg the week
MIS, H M Teets and MISS Alveta
Youmuns spent Fr-iday In WUYCIQSS
Mr and Mrs C P Olltff SI, have
zoturned from u VISit In Gllffin and
A\lanta
Mrs Gordon Staples, of Savannah,
spent Sunday With nil. and MI S H
)11 Teets
MISS LIZ Smith spent a few days
thiS week 10 Jcff-elsonville With Mr
and Mrs. Mal tin Gates.
Mr and MI S. R P. Stephens and
Bon, Bobby, spent the week end With
'relatives In Waynesboro .
Mrs J L. Mathews, Mrs Henry
BlItch and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey
"pent ThUl sday III Savannah
Mr and Mrs. James Andel san, Mrs
-Cohen Anderson and daughter, Dule,
-were VISitors In Savannah Thursday
Sgt. and Mrs. George MathiS and
..,hlldren, of Camp LeJeune, N. C.,
'Were VISitors here during the week
Mrs T. G Macon spent the week
end m ThomaSVille b guest of her
111"Other, R. A. Rutland. and Mrs. Rut­
land.
Mrs. H. H Cowart, Mrs. Bernard
MorriS, Mrs. B. B MorriS and MISS
well lecelved a key cham, and hand­
kerchiefs as cut puzes went to Mrs
Lester Brannen JI and H P. Jones
JI. Guests lllcluded Mr and Mrs.
Xey Will regret to learn that she IS
...galll a patient III the Oglethorpe
'SltnitarlUm In Savannah.
Mrs. D B. Turner and MI s Al thur
'Turner were In Atlanta durmg the Broswell,
Mrs Practol, Mr and MIS.
--week end, being guests of MI' find
Jonas Jr, Ml nnd MI s Blannen Jl·.,
:Mrs B L Kennedy Sunday night
nil' and MI s Bill Keith, MI and
Mr and MIS. B B MOlllS and
MIS. Geolge Hilt, MIS Sala P. MII­
-duughtm, Jane, and MI and MI s. J
lei MISS Maxonn Foy, W C. Hodges,
13. Johnson and sons, Pete and Jimmy,
MISS Helen S�ot� • *
pent two days thiS ,Jeek III Atlanta DECKERS CLUB
Mr and MIS J H Gonllla hnve Membels of the Deckels Club and
Teturned to thell home lll- Atlanta a few other guests wele delIghtfully
-alIter spending sever'lll We12ks With entel tamed 'Vedn·asday aftel noon of
11el' slstel, MIS M M. Watels, and last week With MIS. Hal Macon Jr
:family. Dnd MIS. Tom Smith hostesses at the
Mr and Mrs. M E Alderman SI home of Mrs. Macon, which was at­
and lIttle gl unddaughtel, Pat Ald",- tractlvely decorated WIth autumn flow­
mu.n, have returned flom a recent els Tmy Jtngle bo.lls were atta"hed
"trIP to Mammoth Cave amI other to the Clulstmas tallIes. Coca-co'as
]lOints of Interest plmacnto cheese sandWiches, potato
Mrs. Bob Darby and InfDnt son, chips and olIves were served. Attract­
lIr8dley, who ,have been WIth her par- I\'a !lnzes went to MISS Marte Pitts
ents, Mr and MIS ClIff Bradley, for for high score, to MISS Vlrglllia Akms
sometime lefL Saturday fo, Jackson- for cut and to MISS Inez Stephens for
'Viii.. to Jom !lIr. Darby III making low. Others playing wer" MISS Bet­
;their home. ty Rowse, MIS. E. W Barnes MISS
H. D. Anderson and granddaugh- JulIe Turner, Mrs. Bob Blanchette,
ters, Ann and Pat Lamb, were VISlt- Mrs Billy Tillman, MISS Dorothy
o.s III Atlanta Sunday, gomg up on Flandels '}nd MIS. Dock Brannen.
the Nancy Hanks and retutnmg by • • * •
motor with Mrs Anderson who spent CIRCLE MEMBERS
several days last week In Atlanta CONFER HONORS
The Busmess Women's Cllcle of the
Mrs. Carson Jones has been vlsltlng
her children In Savannah and Jack­
:sonville, Fla., and her brothel and
hjs 'famIly In Macon smce her opela·
tion at th.. Oglethorpe Hospital III
:Savnnnah. Mrs. Jones'\vlll retuln to
lIer home thiS week.
Woman's MISSionary Unton of the
First Baptist church elltertamed on
Monday everung, December 8, With a
Chllstmas dmnel party honoring Mrs
E A. Smith. lI!rs. Glenn Jennmgs,
Mrs Call Blackburn. Mrs Sidney
Dodd, MIS Chalhe Mathews, Mrs.
Dean Andel son, Mrs. R F. Hook,
MIS Ralph Moore, MI·s. DeWitt Thack­
ston, Mrs Grady Attaway and Mrs.
o L McLemore, who had l'aen host­
esses for the cncle dUllng the past
year
MIS C. B McAllIstel, sponsor for
the cllcle, had the Ieclentton' loom at
the Baptist chmcb decorat,d beauti­
fully fOI the occaSIOn. DecoratIOns
conSisted of bowls of nBI CISSI Intel'·
"pet Red With nandllla placed thlough­
out the 1001ll. Red and gr-een cundles
were used on the Indivlduul tables
• The dinner was served buffet style
and Included bak�d ham, potu to souf­
fle, rolls, tea, coffee, white mush peas,
stuffed celel v, pear salad. ft Utt cake
and .... Ited nuts Mrs E A Smith
offel ed the bleSSing for the dlnn�1' �,
Games willch were directed by MISS
MY'tls SWll1son followed the dmner
Each person present made a Santa
Claus �at which she wore throughout
th-e remamder of the evening Mrs
Glenn Jennings Voas the WInner In a
Christmas word game 1\'1ISS l\[alJorle
Prossel was m ci1nlge of the Lottie
Moon program at whIch tllne un up·
peal for foreIgn InISS tons was made.
Mrs O. L. McLemore led III prayer
Mrs Janie Ethlldge furmehed the
mUSIc for the party MISS It rna Spears
Speal's, MISS Chadotte Ketchum, Mrs .
Bob Akms, MIS Ann Most and MISS
Delta Jel ntgan assisted In entertall1-
lng. Others plesent Included MISS
Anme Ball �S, MISS Mamie Veasy,
Ml's Pearl DaVIS, 1I}ts Ola Kea and
MIS Brantley Johnson
It was d ...ply I egratted that MISS
Evelyn Rogel s, chairman for the cir­
cle, could not be present due to the
lllness of h·at· mothel
Jlarry Moore, of HoganSVille, and
�Joe Moore and sons, Joe Jr. and Jack,
of Thomaston, weI e week-end guests
",1 Mrs. Sidney Smith Mrs. J. J
.Moore who spent several weeks WIth
1her mece, MIS. Smith, accompamed
Mr. _Moole to HoganSVille.
Dr and MIS R J: Kennedy ale
spendlllg sevelal days m Atlanta, Dr.
.Kennedy havmg undergone an opera­
-tion from which he IS Improving
:satisfactorily. R J Kennedy Jr. ac­
-c:ompamed hiS parents to Atlanta and
.remained for several days.
METHODIST WOMEN
The Women's Society of ChrlstIDn
Service of the Statesboro Methodist
ChUl ch IS honortng MIS"' Sadie Maude
]\foore at the December 15 meeting
.MJss Moore W1Il leave soon' to con­
tinue her work m the mission fields
of Korea. The program Will be m
the form of a party With the ChrIst­
mas carols, a Christmas story, and
the bringtng of gifts, m honor of
.Miss Moore for the Korean people
All members of the local society are
�quested to make a donation con_
sistmg of either clothmg, statIOnery
or sewing matertals Gifts should
'be wrapped securely W1th a card on
tile outSide gIving- the donor's name
:AUld the articles enclosed
FO� SALE - New fuel Oil heater;
reason for seilIng, chlmney doesn't
:have proper draft. 121 South Mam
.afreet. (lldecltp)
FOR SALE-Baby car1lage, -In good
condltJOn: used only a short tllne.
Call 37l, 225 Institute street. lldClt'
Mr. and Mrs Dons G White an­
nounce the birth of u s,on, Donald
Colden, Dec. 5th, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital Mrs White was for­
merly MISS Ft ances Gunter, of Oliver.
• • • *
MI' and MIS Fled W Clifton an-
nounce the bh th of a daughter, Fled­
die Jane" November 30, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital M1'3. Chfton
wns formerly MISS Ma rgarnt Gunter,
of O�\Vel
• • • •
MI and �It s WtllIam G Cone un-
nounce the blr1h of a son, Erne. son
Hl\Idy. Moneln', Nov 17 , at th'a Bul.
loch County Hospital MI s Cone IS
the fOI m�l MISS O'Neal DOl8 Hardy,
daughtel of MI and Mrs J V Haldy,
of Statesboro
I MATRONS' CLUB IA mong the lovely parties of the
week was the seated t�a /tven Sat­
UI day aftel noon With Mrs B. H Ram-
sey entertaining at her home"on Sa­
vannah avenue WIth the tnembers of
the Matrons' Club and few other
friends as guests Chrysanthemums
and Chriatmas decorations were used
about the rooms' and the Christmas
motif was used III the damty refresh­
ments Mr'S. J R. Donaldson asaiat-
ed Mrs. Ramsey, In serving Other
guests were MIS M. S Pittman, Mrs
n B. TUI nell Mrs Horner Simmons
SI , MIS. J E Donehoo, Mrs J. L
Mnthews MIS.
I Joe Watson, ,Mrs.
.Lowell �alhlld, Mrn. James Branan,
MIS. S W. LeWIS, MI's W H Sharpe,
MIS W W Edge Mrs C. H. Rem­
mgton, MIS Dew Groover und MISS
Lenora Hogm th
• •••
MI and Mrs DOllS G White an-
nounce the birth of a daughter; FI ed­
die Jane, November 30, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital Mrs. ClIfton
was formerly II1lss Margaret Gun­
ter, of OlIver.
.....
THURSDAY, DEC. 11,,1947
------------ ------+ - - -
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE,
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
, and devotion ... Our experience
18 at your �ervh.re.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
Street PHONE 43� _46 West Main
(Lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
ALE
,
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT
COATS
and
SUITS
Drastically'
Reduced! .
One Group
$10
Formerly $22.50
One Group
$20
Formerly $34.50
One Group
$30
Formerly $49.50
Plenty of sizes 38
to 50. Junior, Miss­
es and Women's
sizes. Second floor
Hundreds of New
FAU AND WINTER DR�ES
At Terrific Savings!
27x27 Birdeye
Diapers
were $3.29
$2.79
LiDut, 2 dcn:en
Boys' Flannel
Pajamas
were $2.29
$1.88
2 pc. style, Sizes 6 til 11
.
36 m. Quadriga
Prints
worth 69c
49c yd.
Limit 10 yds. to customer
22d4 :Cannon
Towels
69c value
49c
Heavy welght
One Group Ladiee'
Dress Shoes
Form'll'ly $7.95 '
$2.99
Suede and Leather
One Gruup Ladl",,'
Dress Shoes
Formerly $8.95
$5.00
Suedee in Bluk, Brown
and Red
5 percent Wool Double
Blankets
Worth $4.98
$3.�8
Heavy plaids. 70x80 "
One, Group Ladles'
Hand Bags
Formerly to $5.00
$1.00
(plu" taxI
TOY SALE! Large
Teddy Bears
were $4.98
$2.49
(Third Floor)
Chlldren's Beacon
,
Robes
ivere $3.4,9
� $1.97
Sizee 6 to 14
(Second Floor)
Children'. Flannel
Pajamas
were $1.29
98c
Second Floor
lOne Table
Toys
..e� to 98c
25c
Third FloorI
HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT S TOR E
SEE SANTA
IN TOYLAND
SATURDAY
H. Minkovitz & Son's SEE SANTAIN TOYLAND
SATURDAY-"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
I: RACKiARB LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATF...sBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
F."m Balloch Times. Dee. 1'6, 1931
Milsss Margaret Ann Johnston and
Carmen Cowart, Statesboro young
ladles,� have been annouced as district
winners III the Atlanta.. Journal radio
school of the air, and Will compete
in a state meet to be h.. ld In Atlanta
!text June for national recognttion
MISS Mane Daughtry, charged With 1-complicity III the recent mueder of
C 1 b Lher father, Charley Daughtry, dis- u sters earncharged Albert Cobb as her attorney,upon his recent induction into the
case upon warrant charging him with
partiCipatIOn III th'a aff'air ; brought to Of F· C t' IBulloch county jai], MISS Daughtry •re 0n roemployed D. C. Jones as her repre-
ses:��e'event8' Mr and Ml"S. J. O.
Johnston and Mr and Mrs. C. 0 Every 4-H club member m Bulloch
ISmith were JOint hosts at a lovely county knows how the local fire pro- BANKS DISTRmUTEparty at the Woman's Club room tection unit -IS set up and Its func-'Tuesday evenlllg.-Mr. and Mrs. A DIVIDEND SMILESM. Gulledge and two children, who ttons ,II11"e been stationed In Honolulu for J W Roberts, local forest ranger, I
several yeats, are viSIting her father accompanied th-a fnrrn land horne
Horace Waters.-The golden weddin� agents to all the club meetings lastof Mr and Mrs. D. G. Lee, planne k d demonstrated 'all the firefor December 22, wns called off on wee t an •
account of the Illness of Mrs Lee. I fightmg equipment the county has to• • • • ,the clubsteT'S
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
I
The local fire plOtectlOn untt now
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 15, 1927 has thl'.e lookout towel's-<)ne eacll
A. J. Waters, a Confederate vet- at Hopullkit, Arcola and NeVils-that
eran, died Sunday at the home of his are placed to give the county COIn-
son, J M Waters, near Brooklet
II t v rage at all tllnesJoe Parker, 13-year-old son of Rev, pee co esnd Mrs. J E. Parker, died Monday Statesboro can be seen from each",gilt as result of aCCidental gunshot of the towers as weI! as any, other
a� ,the ,hands of Billie Blett, a
PlaY-I
s'actlOn of the county. The county
��:,; :!rlf!': NorrIs Hotel several has three fully eqUipped trucks, tn-
S. W'4!'ner entered. a plea of guilty cludmg the large pressure pumps.
to irregular cotron transactions re- The towera are «II connecte<L WIth the
eently at Brooklet, was given a sen headqutrters by telephone.
tence of one year on the gang and a Mr. Rooorts urged the clubsters toftne of $125 by Judge Strange In sU-, b n
penor court Wedneaday, co-opef'ate With tim er owne� I
Social evente: Muter MorglUl controllIng foreat fires. He pomted
Moore entertamed about twenty of out that tbe county has some 260,000
�IS little !t'lends Monday afternoou acres of timber that has some 160
In celebration of his fifth birthday at b rkthe bome of hiS parente on North crope of turpentme cups emg wo
-
Main street. - Thursday afternoon ed as well aa proVldmg Iota of saw
Mrll. Fred T. Lanier entertained �th timber and other forest products.
three tables of bridge in honor of This makes foreatry one of the majorMnl. Morgan Todd, of Simpsonville,
S. C., who i. the guest of her Sister, money crops m the county.
MrR_ Harvey D. Brannen,-Mrs. Sol­
lie Preetorlus entertained a number
of youngRters Monday afrernoon in
celebration of the fifth birthday of
her !tttle dau(thter. Hllda.-Mt. and
Mro. L. J. Shuman announce the birtb
of a daughter December 7th, who Will
be called, Mary Dell.
• • • •
Bulloeh Times. E.tabllsbed 1892 t .,
Statesboro News. Established 1901 I Coaoolldated JUILll'J' .7, 1111
Statasboro Eagle, Establlsbed 1917-COn.olldated D_mber 9, 1t1t1O
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC 18, 1947
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fr_ BUlloch, TI....., Jlee;,ao, 1917
From Metter came the story: A
white man and a negro a,,. dead and
two other white men are seriously
wounded as result of a dispute which
Reports from the recent sessIOn of
South Georgia Methodist Conference
were given publICity Wesley Monu­
m-ental, Savannah, With 816 members,
paid pastor $2,800; Trtmty church,
With 548 member'S, paid $2,100, Mul­
berry Street, Macon, With 1,183 mem­
bers, paid $2,500; St. Lukes, Colum­
bus, With 1,061 members paid $2,250
SoclDl events. Mr. and Mrs G
Ja<!ckel and daughter, Ameha, left
thiS mOl nlng fOI Eden to attend the
marriage of MISS Annlc'a SmIth,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hartrtdge
Smith. to Frank HIckson Scott.-P. E
Davenport, form!)r employe of the J.
W. OllIff Company. now of Atlanta,
viSited here durmg the week.-M. L
Woods, of Atlanta, has arrtved m
Statesbol'o and plans to enter the
grocery busmcss W1th his brother-m­
law, Dr J. E. Donehoo.-A bazaar
conducted by the U, D. C. in the GlIs­
son tce cream parlor last evemng
n�d �O to the treasury of the .or-
ganizatlOn. �
Plenty ot excitement at Stilson
during the past week; Conner Bacon
is In jail here with a shattered leg
received when shot by Elliott Jones
while attempting to sneak off with a
bale of cotton belongmg to P. R. Mc­
Elveen Saturday lllght; another
shootmg affllir occurred Saturday
evening as result of the whiPpIng of
Will GrooV'8r by a couple of white
men III the afternoon; Lon G l'oover
received a shattered leg wnen shot
while attemptmg to enter Barnhill's
store as a phase of the whipping in­
Cident; and the last chapter was the
burnmg of J: E. Brown's store at an
early -lIour yesterday' morning, the
10.. estimated a� $20:000 .
•
IWFf�DRY CONTEST Bull'och to Have
BECLOSEDFRIDAY
A H I' h' D·
.
Voters to Decide Issue Of ea t . .rectorLegalization at The Polls ,
In County-Wide ElectionWILLIAM FUTCH LEA VE. FOR PEURTO RICOFIVE YEARS OLD , MIS, Elbert Chambers and ,small
MI s. Dean Futch entertamed With daughter
I Maty Mal gnret, who havea delIghtful party W..dnesday after- been spendIng seve I al weeks With her
noon of last week at hei home on mother, MI s. W H Blitch, left, Sat­
Pot-tal road honcring the fifth birth- urday by motor tOI Mobile, Ala "flom
day of het son, Will ium Guests m- where thay Will go by steamer- to
eluded thn ty-five little playmates Pu rto RICO, where they will [oin Mr.
and MISS Mattie Lively, kinder gal ten Chambers m making theh home.
teacher John F. Brannen Jl J big ••••
boy fn<lnd and nelghbol of WillIam, FOOTBALL TEAM PARTY
dll'ected games for the lIttle guests The North Mum Savannah aVenueELEVENTH BIRTHDAY and plosented the candy snowmen football te,llll composed of about 20Billy Jane Foss, With a gloup of us favors to <them MIS Futch was membels of the young Junior high}tel classmates, e:rtJoyed a hayride aSSisted In servmg punch, cake and school boys, ent."rtamed With a de­out to Mrs Lester Maltm's countly ICe cream by Mrs Rex Hodg'as,' Mrs. hghtful PUlty SRtUtday evenJog!nt thohome last Friday, where Mrs. Martm. Ray Akms and Mrs. William H home of Joe Johnston on Savann.hher grandmother, -entertatned In hon- Woodcock. In the games utttactive avenue The football motif was used01' of BillIe's eleventh birthday. The
prtzes were won by Meta Shuman In tho decoratIOns, and favoI's were
group roasted hotdogs, had candled and Corne Bell Johnson. doughnuts m packages on which were
apples and "fire-poppers.," followed * • * • football pictures Games centered
by a guessmg game and pnzes. The CHRISTMAS VISITORS around football Each of the twenty
guests then went mto the house and Among those scheduled to VISit here membels mVlted three guests, andMUSIC CLUB SPONSORS about sixty enjoyed games, prom.
ANNUAL CAROL SING
were served cake and punch In the With their homefolks durmg ChrIst- and dancing ASSIStlllg MIS. J. 0,
The Statesboro MUSIC Club Will
candIe-lIt dlnmg room. They then mas holidays are Mr. and Mrs. Ever_ Johnston were Mrs Glenn Jenlllngs.
sponsor ItS annual "Carol Sing" Sun- enjoyed
another hayride In the Mar- ett Barron and son, Mike, of Atlanta, Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs J C. Hinea.
day afternoon at 4:30 In th-a Metho- tm tratler back to town and home. and Dr. and Mrs J. E. McCroan and Mrs. R'ax Hodges, Mrs Bob Donaldson
dlst church. The publIc IS InVited to About tw nty fi t II d ht La hI f W and
Mrs. Gilbert Cone. Chicken salad
attend.
e - YO gues s were pres- sma aug er, can, 0 aycross, sandWIChes, pimiento cheese sandwich_
______________________________�_e_nt_. . !_w_It_h__M__r._a_n_d__M__��._J E__M__eC__ro_a_n__S_r_.�es�,�p�u=n=c=h�a=n:d_:doughnuts weleserved,
���������������
Mink�vitz' Great Pre-Holiday
Whether or not Bulloch county Will
legalIze the continuance of the liquor
traffiC within her conftnes, Will be
decid..d by the voters at the�polls IS
Both Local Institutions' a county-wide election tomorrow
Issue Christmas Checks Thus Will come the answer to all
For Thl\ Holiday Season the WOlds which have been Pl_
.
. and spoken dunng the ""ry rl!'c�The gladsome dlv,dend-paYl11g sea- da s The answer rna or rna �ot-
son IS at hand. It h.s been a prosper- beY I Yh th yl ....cone ustVe as to weer I�
ous ye1l1', and stockholders are being
II b b d b II b
made to rejOice ,may Stl e 0 tame
- ut It WI e
Bulloch Count Bank stockholders an answer to the question of approValy
'1 or condemnatIon.ara today reCeiVIng through the mat s
checks for ten per cent diVidend.
The caW for the election was Issued
And tomorrow the annual meetmg by Ordinary
F I. Wllhams some two
Andof stockhol<Jers 0{ the Sea ts- .w�el,s ago followmg a deciSion of the
land Bank those who are present will cyurt of appe.ls sustallling
the valId-
find their places at th6 dinner table Ity
of the card system of petition
marked by the customary diVidend
which had been challenged by the
checks-lO per cent on the capital "",,ts. Two attempta at petition had
stock. And In addition there Will be been made when tbe court judgment
a lIttle distribution check which comes was finally Invoked. In the ftrst in-stahce It was discovered upon check­from the salnged a..ets left over
when the bank closed in distress that ing tlte petitions that there had bi!en
a small number of duplications, the
elIminatIOn of which brougbt the to­
tal below the necessary thirty-five
per cent. A new start was mad" and
names were secured. above the re­
qUired nnmbe., wbereupon the wets
challenged the valIdity of the, card
system. Judge Mel Pdce, of Ludo­
�'CI, uled fol' the wets, An appeal
was ma"'. and the court of appeals
ruled in favor of the nlidlt, of the
petition, whereupon the call for elec­
tiou was Issued.
A quite active eani'paign hao been
in progreas dut'lng the recant, few
days, and especially by words spoken
over'the radiO during the pi eaent
week. There 18 no tangible way of
forecasttag th" results of tomorrow'.
election.
in which farm ileople of the nation
are mter"e�ted He will return to hiS
home in Pelham for Christmas and
from th"re Will go to Cuba for the
remallltng portion of the Umted Na­
tions Conferel/ce 00 Trade and Em­
ployment The GFBF executive was
appomted by President Trumau to
serve as iIln adVisor to the United
States . delegation at the Havana
meeting,
DOG GIm ALARM
STREET TRAGEDY'
time under the Hoover regime.
Tomorrow's "inner will be at the
Norns Hotel, where for the paat BeV,
eral ye.rs the stockholders have' aa­
sembled, and rejoice over the festal I
board and turkey dinllers,
&aSides the dinner tlie additional
buslneas wtll be the hearing of re­
ports 'from the banking operatIOn for
the yaar and the election of directors
for the ensuing ,ear. Directors now
are D. P. Averitt, Hinton Booth, R.
J. Brown. Alfred Dorman, C. B, Mc­
Allister, C. p, OllIff, H. Z, SmIth and
0, B, Turner. During the past year
11. vacancy "as OI'8ftted by the death
of S. L: Moore, who had been a mem­
ber of the board almost from the
eatabhshment of the bank nearly a
half century ago. Officers of th,a
banlt ar C, pp, QUill', pre.ident;_",.. ''''.r ....
bailt am c: !t, 'btIlrtr tft'etilliBift;
mit Carr, cashier; Hinton Booth, at­
tomey.
The Bulloch County Bank will hold
Its ,annual meeting ?n the second
Tuesday in January.
Seventy-Five Stitches Are
Requlrlld to Sew Up Cuts
In Ernest Hodges' Head
.
Ernest Tanner, 26, IS belllg held In
Bulloch county jail for hearing upon
a charge of assault with intent to
murder Emest Hodge. on Wednesd",
6ROUP
VASTLY LARGEST
Tops A:1l Other County
Delegations From Georgia
At Chicago ConventionFIRST FEDERAL IN
ITS ANNUAL MEET
ApprOXimately 250 Georgans are III
Chicago this week attending the 29th
annual convention of the Amer'lcnn
Fann Bureau Federaton. The group
left Macon la,t F'rlday on a. specUlI
tram and win return to the state Fn­
day of ths week, it was announced
flom GFBF headquartera In Macon
on Monday ,
H. L Wmgate, presIdent, headed
the delegatIOn, With Mrs. Joe S Ray,
plesldent of the ASSOCiated Wom�n,
and the three GFBF vice-presdents
also among those attending the eon­
yentlOn The vice-presidents of the
Farm Bureuu 111 Chicago thiS week
are Floyd R. Tabor, Ft. Valley; H.
Young Tillman, Valdosta, and -a. L.
P. Carter, Commeree.
Bulloch county has the largest dele­
gation at the conventIOn, says H. R.
Yandle, director of publIc relations.
ApproXimately seventy"flve Farm Bu­
reau members of this county, along
With others thro���)It the state Will
retum to the It homt!lf thiS week end,
The Bulloch county IIst'was pubhshed
last week.
Matters of Vital importance to
farmers of Georgia. are on the agenda
for consldel aton by the AFBF dele­
gutton, Mr Yandle announced.
The deCISions leached by the na­
tion's farmers III ChICago thiS week
Will be presented to the congress
when the body conven"" next ptonth.
The price support program will ex­
pU'e at the end of 1948 and It HI
th', hope of the Georgia delegation
that the pI..sent plan for plaCing a
floor under the price of farm com­
modities Will be strengthened and
made permanent, Yandle sEated.
PreSident Wmgate Will remain in
Chicago ...veral days after the con­
ventIOn adjOUrns to attend meetmgs
of the boarel of dnectors and assis�
In the transaction of other matters
Has Grown Rapidly In Its
Realm of Service To The
People ,of This Community
Check. for the twenty-thn d semi­
annual iVldend of the First Federl'l
Savings and Loan ASSOCiation are be­
mg mall to shareholders thiS week.
The dlvld�nd IS at the rate af· 3 per
cent per annum. and amounts more
th..n $8,000 for> thIs period
The assets of thiS institution ha••
mereased from $24,000 on January 1,
1937, to more than $600,000 at th"
present time.
ThiS orgamzation begs!'} buslne38
August 6, 1936, and paid ItS fi".t
seml·annual dIvidend December 31st,
1936. It has made available fund',
for the purchase, construction, re­
modelIng And re-ftananclllg of 357
conventional loans and 73' GI loans .
The przsent amount of the G[ lo.r.s
IS more than a qUaltCl'" mllholl dol­
lars, all of which are gUBlantecd by
the governmene.
The progl ess of the aSSOclatlO'1 !R
very pleasmg to the boal d of dlle ,t­
ors, and much of.. Its success 18 at­
tllbuted to the lllsuranee by the t'ed­
erul Savings and Loan Corporotlon
of all shales up to $5,000.
Whale thts aSSOCiatIOn 18 undet
government regula:tlOns and super­
VISion, It IS controlled by local offi­
cers electl!d by the shareholders,and
borrowers, all of whom have a vote
to the annual meetings of the asso­
Ciation It has always been the poliCY
of the board of directors and officers
to do everythmg pOSSible Within the
regulations to assist everyone mter­
ested In oW!l1ng a. home by maktng
funds aV81la'T>le, repayable In small
monthly mstllllments.
Officers and directors of the asSO­
CIation are: H Z. SmIth, preSident;
Cha� E. Cone, 'VIce-preSident, Jessie
o Averitt, secretary and treasurer;
George M. Johnston, attorney, L E
Tyson, James B Averitt, D. B Tur­
ner and L. M. Durden, directors
'Vh'e association will hold the an­
I1WLI meeting tlte third Wednesday III
Januar), at 2 o'clock for the lection
of dl�eeton.
WAS THIS YOU!
You are an attractive brunette.
Wednesday you wore a green dress,
lIght brown coat, brown shoes You
WIll soon become' a permanent reSI­
dent of Statesboro.
l! the lady described Will call at
the Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture, ('Home­
str..tc6," showll'jg today and Fri­
da.y at the Georgia Theater.
After recelVlng her tickets, if the
!ady will cnll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w'lI be !liven a
lovely Qrchld "Ith comp�\ments of
the propl iete I Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. H. M. Litoyal, who called for
her tickets Friday, attend..d the,
show, 'and saia'thanks.
I , ,
Tlie Jlulloch cou'\ly and cIty board
of h:Jalth has announced the appoint­
ment of Dr Wilbur Lundquist to the
Friends Continue
Make' Good News posItIon of conunrasioner of health of
the local health department. -Because of OUI' over-crowded eondi-
uon last week, a most impor tant fea- Dr Lundquist, who has acted I••
ture of n�}Vs was nece sartly omitted this me capacity with the Burke-rI'hat was the rapidly expanding lIst � 1"�-
or friends who have been subscriblllg Je�)\II,S�reven health district for
and renew mg. Many have found in- the J'"at eight years, Will nl80 be the
t"rest m the lIst, and some have told I director of the health departments ofus It the vel'V best ['aatul e of our
paper.' We ugree-that's what we I �ryan, Evans and, Effingham coua­
are worklllg {or He,,,,, Ith IS tho lIst' tiCS He Will 8pond three day. a �
omitted last week with others who m Bulloch and one day in each of tile
have come m since other countieB.
MI·s. W T. Granade, Atlanta. It Is anticipated that a .anltarla.
G C. Templ'as, Regl�tel will be added to the staff qf the localr,lrs. B. F. Woodward, Brooklet. health department as soon as 011. ea.Rlcha.d Stltrr, NashVille, Tenn.
G D. Alford. nt. I be traIned at the public health .am.
W. H. Harpe•• Brooklet. tarIBnB' school In Columbu.. G";
J F. Tankersley, Rt, S. whIch is oper�ted b, the State,HeaI•.J. H. Handshaw, Savannah,
Department. ,After thl. ma. 114--·Mrs. J. E. BarneR Savannah,
Mrs. W. R. Muller, Savannah been appointed to the Bulloo" COUll-
Ralph Mo"re, city. ty department, Jack Welchel, publl•
Mrs. Laome Everett, cIty. health engineer who has been in Bul.
J. S. Woodcock, Brooklet, loch county for nearly two yean, IIlI'IJlS. J. FOi8. Brooklet.
D D. Anderson, RegIster. also dvlde h•• time with the Iiho••
J E McCroan, city mentioned three countlea u tile
Mrs. W. C. DenmRtk, Grovel.nd. health inspector is dolnl at pre_�
Mrs. J. R. Roger., St. Petel'Rburg, The state health department I.....Fla
Mnl. R. G. Naylor, New York City. In search of a man to ba trained fOIl
Mrs. P. P. O'Mlllian, Savannah. the posItion of ..nltalll.. fo.l' �
C. D. Stapleton, 'Long VIew, Texas. Evans and Effingham countlel. "..
G C, Fortner, Eden, Ga. addItIonal sanitarian ..-JIJI8I forJoe Best, at 1.
four countle. wlll m_rWl7 belp ...Henry T, Brumen, Rt, 1,
C. W. BIrd, at. 1. Welchel to Inc rea•• the 1Ui1:u7 ...
W B Fordham, cIty. , glneerlng pha.e of the. �ral heallla
0. L. SteWord, PulaskI t
J B Akins Jr" Brooklet, progr
m, ,
Lr<!slIe Rimes, Savannah. It Is a fact racoplAd ,by, pub\le
Lan",e Simmons, city. health authoritIes that "- minimum
Rnrry SlIlImons, Archer, Fla. requirements of an, _..unit,. IJU'-
J B. Mitl:hell, city. ticulsrly rural, are one lIealth oftlcftZ. L. Eth'J�ge, Rt. 4. for every 60,000 to 60 nAn peop.. ·• ODeWendel Burke, city. ",....
R. G. Dekle, Regater. sanitarIan for ever), 10.000. and D••
J. OllIff, city. nurse for
e�ry
5.000 poptllatioD.
Mrs. John Ragan, Savannah. Wltb thl. rwnlllel available f.
Mrs. J. w. aod!!:e•• cit)', ._0.. til the pi", t.Je�
.
• .1Win ...�. Alrtdl!l'llon, :Itt ...... '. fO-'� � , .-
Mrs. PaulIne Proctor, Stllson. our cltben.
-
have the beat of pro-
Mcr�. R. L Mitchell, Pooler, teetion from, eontaglouB dl""....,John F. Cannon, Rt. 4 good maternal and Infant health
��:. H�o�rS��i'h R�;��!,!�s, elmcs, venereal dlse,!BO protection,
J Hudson Lanier, Atlanta. tuberculosis prevention, cnpplad chU-
Mrs Sarah l. Upchurch, Stilson. dren serVICes, public health adUcll-
B S. McElvE'an, Brooklet. tlon, Behool health programs, and aU
B H Anderson, Dover. ph ...es of samtotion, including food.J. W Cone, city. Ik d d' IMrs T W. HollIng"worth, Brooklet. water, ml ,an sewerage Isposa.
MISS Ida Mae Hagin, Little Rock, There III e many other acti ... ities or
Aro\{ services rendered by the health de-
ilJIS" LOllise Hagan, Atlanta. partment to which everyone In enti-H. L. Rolland, Register.' tIed. Our people aN urged to becom.J J Thompson, Rt. 1.
Mrs A. B Dantel, Pulaski. aoquain(jad With the health depart-
E M. Mount ,Jr, Springfield, Pa. ment and find out what It can do for
W. A Jones, Rt. 2. them. We aim to prevent Illness..
Mrs Bill Simmons, city.
J Mooney Plosser, Norman, Okla. olld deaths. Bulloch county
Will be a
'J'rumun Andelson Reglst"r. )lealthler pIa e 111 which to lIve.
Mrs LuI"inle Blu"lI, lI1etter,
C. B Clanton, Miami, Fla.
J H Blannen, MtIlmi, Fla.
Mrs T R Shell, Wallowa. Ore.
Joe Martin, Cocoa, Fla.
Robert Zettel ower, Rt 2.
Cillude PhillIps, Rt. 4.
C W Southwell, Blooklet,
Lindsey Lowe, Brooklet,
B [ Lowe, Brooklet.
-
W D Brannen, Brooklet.
L R Mikell, Brooklet.
Sylvester Parrish, Brooklet.
W E Lester, Brooklet.
J M Aycock, Brooklet.
O. R. Cribbs, Brooklet.
J M 'jVIlIiams, Brooklet,
Herman Wells, Brooklet.
Sollie LariSCY, Brooklet.
O. C. Stnckland, BlOoklet,
I, L Lee, Statesboro.
,} C. Frawley Jr., Sttl�on.
'B J Prosser, Rt. 2.
T. W Sowell, B:ooklet.
Ramp Hagan, OlIver.
P W ClIfton, Stilson.
W W Mann. Rt. 1.
G. CollIns, Rt. 1,
N. A. Kernerley, Rt. 1.
W. R Moore, Rt. 1.
Ru.sie Rogers, Rt. 1.
B L Jomar, Rt 1.
F. W Kmght, Stilson.
J. A. Knight, Stilson.
D. R Thompson, Oliver.
Carson Kirkland, Rt. 1.
J C. Cromley, Brooklet.
Fred Palmru;. Rt. 2.
Porter DONIS, Stilson.
James Daughtry, Rt. 4.
S W, Brack, Portal.
Dean Nichols Jr" Portal.
R T. Hathcock, Portal
Harry Aycock, Rt. 4.
Joha W Johnson, Portal,
T. H. Smith, Portal.
Lonnie Burk, Rocky Ford,
J E. Parrish, Portal.
D. B. Gay, Portsl.
F N. Carter Sr., Portal.
Clarence W. Brack, Rt. 4.
W. C, Chester, Rt. 3.
T A. Jones, Rt 3
[, L Hal ris, Rt. 3.
Milledge Smith, Rt. 4.
J. T. Stewart, Rt. 3.
C M. Cowart, Rocky Ford,
Arnold J. Woods, Garfield,
'1
LOCAL CHAMBER
HOLDS ELECfION
Former Subordinates Are
Advanced Regularl! Above
Ranks Formerly Occupied
At the Tuesday annual meeting of
th� States oro Chomber of Com­
merce Dr. Waldo E Floyd WIll ad­
vanced from the rank of ftrst viee­
president to that of president for tbe
ensuing year to succeed Allen R. La­
mer, who has served dUrIng the past
twelve months.
Along With Dr Floyd's promotion,
those other two who had BOrved aa
vice-preSidents With him-WaIter Al­
dred and Dl John Mooney, second
and third vlce-pleSldents, respective­
Iy-wele advanced each one stage.
M. E. Alderman was made third Vice
preSIdent, and Byron Dyer was re­
"Iected Iseqtcitary-treasurer for the
co;"lng year. ThiS tic�et was pre.­
pared and offel'ed by a committee &II­
jioll1ted at the last meeting of the
body, and was accepted Without a I
qissen ing vote.
A ftnancial statement ..as mad.
showing the operations of the Cham.­
ber of Commere'a durlng the past ,ear
to have, been of quite substantial
magnitude, reachmg up to the $5,000
nel�hborhood.
At the Tuesday dmner a special
InVitatIOn hud been extended to aU
operators of so.arvlCe statIons to sit
as guests of the organization, and a
hall do'zcn or 80 were present. Pres­
Ident Lamer !JIade a brief practical
talk to these men upon the impor­
tance of their 'attitude tOweT.i tbil
travelmg publIc With regard to the
permanent establishment of �he mueh­
sought tourist business.
Thls does�'t qUite complete"our in­
creaslllg list; the.. be �t least a few
others to follow next week.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS TiIURSDAY, DEC. 18, i9'17
BULLOCH TIMES
Payable January First, 1948
story that in JanesviUe, Wisconsin,
during the Thanksgiving season a
doctor "removed toothpicks from the
stomach of' twenty patients, mQ.st of
them victims of the triple-deck club
sandwiches ... The majority of these
peapre with false teeth."
BROOKLET NEWS MOVIE CLOCK
DeJiartHlent 'of Revenue
Property _d Lk:e_ Tax Unit
512 State Office Buildir!«
Atlanta Ga.
AND' .
m STATESBORO NEWS Mrs. J. M. Pope, of St. Simons, is. GEORGIA THEATREthe guest of her sister, Mrs. S. R.
Kennedy.
Friends of J. N. Rushing are gladto know that be is improving after a
recent illness.
Which boils down to the manifest James Bland, who is ill in the Uni-
fact that some changes are needed versity Hospital, is reported to be
slowly improving.to be forthcoming in future genera- Mjss Eloise Heidt and Robert Cone.tions. However, we have been told of Teachers College visited Mr. and
that modern babies are now being Mrs. R. L. Cone last Sunday.
born without teeth-which seem. to Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslie and Mrs.
, .., Dean Woodman, of Shellman, were
1
be an advance step, don t you thInk. gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
h' lh��-SOMETIMES we hesitate to tell t e Now, as to the importance of reeth Sgt. and Mrs. J. T. Collier. oftruth concerning the efficacy of -weI!. there are snuggled on our Columbia. S. C .• were guests of Mrs.the Times' pulling power. lest those desk at this very moment a lovely set Colli�r's parents. IIfr. and IIfrs. T. A.
wh" are hard-headed should accuse of teeth which were picked up in a DOM:���:%'�:'YT. R. Bryan. Miss JillUI of over-statement. grocery store some three or four Bryan and Thomas Bryan visited Mr.week>! ago and brought here for de- and. Mrs. M. L. Preston in Douglas
livery to the proper owner upon ap- during the past week end.
.. . Mrs. John C. Proctor entertainedplication. Nobody has seemed to with a Christmas dinner Thursdayneed them-and they don't exactly night. Her guests were Miss Maryfit our own personal editorial re- Jo Ho�on •. of Jesup; Miss Lillian.
t For a year there laid Page, Vidalia; Raymond Ginn, Ludo-quiremen s.
WICl; John Proctor, Jackie Proctoron our desk a lovely gold bridge and Mrs. Proctor.which .had been found at a pressing Mrs. Acqujlla Warnock entertain­
club in the rear pocket of a pair of ed with two dinners this week. Her
, t (b hi hid guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henrymen span S y w IC we were.e Brannen, G. W. Mann. Mr. and lIIrs.to beli ve they were for masculine W. W: Mann. Mr. and Mrs. R. O.use) awaited the call of the owner. Warnock. Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Hughes
He either never missed them, or had and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius ..
., The Brooklet and Collins basket-tired of their use. A lady �finallY ball quints met on the local courtcalled and carried the bridge away, here Tuesday night of last week in
but we are not sure the we have a double-header contest with a double
heard her either chewing or talking 'Victory �or Brooklet. The. scores.' . were: G,rls. Brooklet 37. Collms 25;wIth them smce the day she took boys. Brooklet 43. Collins 29. Ref-them out. erees. Odum and Fulford.
The W. M. U. of the Baptist churchheld a business meeting at the church
Monday afternoon of last week. The
group 'enjoyed the observance of a.
half week of prayer which included
a program o'n foreign missions. A
special offering was taken for this
caUBe. The Blanche Bradley circleof this organization m-et with lIIrs.·
G. D. White Monday afternoon. Dec.
15th, and the Blanche Bradley cir- The Oak Grove Church of God willcle met with Mrs. E. L. Harrison at have a Christmas .program Tuesday,the same hour. These meetings were Dec. 23. at 7 :30 o'clock. The story ofchanged from the regUlar time on the birth of Christ will be carried outDoacember 22 because of the rush of in verse and song. also there will beChristmas week. a plar entitled, "You�" Church andIn honor 0'1 Miss Dyna. Simon, 'a Mine.' Characters, Mr. Trent. a manbride-elect, Miss Nelle Simon a.nd Mrs. who don't approve of Christian giv-.J. L. Simon entertained a group of ing, J, A. Hillis; Mrs. Trent. n trueBrooklet ladies at a lovely luncheon Christian. Rebecca Hillis; Harold.Saturday noon at the Pink House in their son. also a Christian, EverettSavannah. The guests were Mrs. Rex Thompson; Mr. Trent's mother, whoStone Jr., Savannah; Miss Juanita comes back fr"m ,the dead, Mrs. J. L.Jones. Mrs. D. L. Alderman, lIIrs. F" Thompson; the maid. a Ohrislan, Pau-.W. Hughes. Mrs. Lest"r Bra.nnQn, lin� Hillis; Mr. Holmes. J. P. Thomp­Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Mrs. E. C. Wat- son Jr.; Mr. DaVIS. Cardell Woods.kins. Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Mrs. Joe In- and Mrs. qar.oor, Mrs: J. P. Thompson,gram, Mrs. Kermit Clifton. Mrs. Ray- three ChTlstlnn workers.
mond Summerlin Mid Mrs. Raymond . After the program there will be aPass. all of Brooklet; Mrs. W. D. Chrostmus.tree partl' and gifts. A boxFranklin, Statesboro; lIIrs.·J. A. Pow- of candy a.o<l. fruit fOl' the children.ell Jr .• Atlanta. and Mrs. Cecil J. Come and enJoy the evening with us.Olmstead. Stvanllah Beach.
SPECIAL BUSINESS LICENSES.Note: Hearing aids are now install­ed for those who wish them.
NOW SHOWING
"Homestretch"
(in technieolor )-
with Maureen O'Hara. Cornel Wjlde
Starts 3:24. 5.24, 7:24, 9:24
Plus the latest ua>-to-th;e-minute
News
SUBSCRIPTION ,2.00 PER YEAR
IlDteled as second-elsss matter MaTCh
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States­
borQ, Ga., under the Act of Con­
.,.... of MaTCh 3. 1879.
The following special bustnese licenses 11ft due
011 Jauuary 1; th�y should be paid to the state ])e.
partment of Revenue OIl that date. Prompt paymeDt
will avoid peDaltiee prescribed � the law.
Beer RoIHq Store
Wine F_ llaehill.,-
Liquor ellaln Store
!!Iewlng MaehlDe JIIIUIufaeturers Md Ala"
On January 1, 1t48, quarterly paymetlta ril be
due of the taxes 011 Carbonic Acid GtIs, ........
turers of Soft Drinks, and Malt Syrup.
Your CooPeratiOll Will Help YOli
ad Help Your State.
Saturday, December 20
"13th Hour"
with Richard Dix
Starts 2:52. 6:17, 7:42, 10:07
Added Attraction
"Code of the West"
Starts 1 :55, � :20. 6:46. 9:10
Plus "The Riding Hannefords"
(famous circus riders)
special cartoon sbow at 1:20Truth is, however', that we some­
time. surprise ourselves in the mat­
ter 'Of speedy results. Sunday, December 21
Big Double Feature Program
"Banjo"
with Sharon Moffett
Starts 3:16. 5:29 and 9:16
Added Attraction
"A Chump at Oxford"
Laurel and Hanly in
Starts 2:14. 4:37 and 10:36
Sponsored by Jaycees
"
1n days past we have told of ad­
"uti.ing for lost dogs. and had two
lost dogs reported fitting the same
descripetion. That of itself seemed
nght good, .but we have sort of sus­
pected that the truth lay in the fact
that some wise person had a worth­
'eu dog which he wanted to get rid
of, and that he had attempted a sly
aebfme to work it off on another in
dIme... We have advertised for
IIogs and cows which were estray and
]Jave been notified that they had re­
turned before tbe ad....rtisement had
been publi.hed. and we recogaized
that was prompt service, if you know
what we mean. We wonder if there
was 80"" intuition that told the hog
er .... diet he was being' trailed and
that his prompt surrender was the
�..st ...ura�?
Monday. December 22
"Banjo"
"A Chump at Oxford"
Starts 2:48, 6:16, 7:42, 10.09
Starts 6:66; 6:22, S:49
Also color cartoon REGISTER THEATRE PORTAL THEATRE
REGISTER, GA. Show open 6 :46 week days and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
Tuesday and Wednesday. Dec. 23-24
"Gun Fighters"
(in technicolor)
with Randolph Scott
Starts 3:32. 5:31. 7:30. 9.�9
·WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"The Big Slee.p"
7:00 p. m.-Two shows.
Humpbrey Bogart. Laure,", Baeall
Thursday and Friday, Dec. IS-19
"The Perils of Pauline"
(in technicolor)
Betty Huttan. John Lund
COMEDY
Pace To Be Speaker
At Bureau Meeting COMING CHRISTMAS DAY
"Out Of The Blue" FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Heading West"
Charles Starrett
- ALSO­
"Junior prom"
Congressman Steve Pace will prob­
allly he the speaker for the annual
meeting of the Bulloch county Farm
'Bureau, R. P. Mikell, president, has
Saturday. December 20
"Tbe Retu,n of'the LBsh"
Al "Lash" LaRue, ,iFuzz" St. John
COMEDY and SERIAL
Sunda):, Decembe" 21
,"Cynthia"
Elizabeth Taylor. George Hurpby.
C<;lMEDY
'Monday and Tue.sday, Dec.. 22-23'
"Living in a Big Way".
Marie Mc)JQna.Jd, Gene Kelly
COMEDY
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
AT OAK GROVg CHURCH
We have accepted advertisements
of apartments wanted or for ront,
MId haw brought interested parties
tCll"ther ·before the advertisement
went to pre.,.:....and incidentally have
lolt the little fee which we had an­
ti.ipated .by too-prompt service.
SUNDAY
Time-3:00. 4.30 and S:30
"Nora Prentis"
Ann Sheridan
announced,
.
Congressman Pace has indicated he
would like to come to Statesboro, but
that he would ha.ve to do some rear­
ranging of hi;' schedule to be here
on January 8. However. he assured
Congressman Prince Preston that he
thought this could be done and that
he would be here.
,
The meeting will be held in the
Georgia Teachers C61lege auditorium
on the first Saturday at 10:30 a_ m.
Farm Bureau members from the
First District will be invited as well
"5 many of the �tate's leading agri­
CUlturists. A repol't on activities of
the county organization in 1947 and
plans for 19'IS will be presented. and
coun�-y officers will be elected.
MONDAY AND TUESpAY
7 :00 p. m.-Two shows.
"Roll On Texas ·Moon"
Roy Rogers
'
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Christmas in Connecticut"
1!arbara Stanwyck. Dennis Morgan
Also Cartoon and Comedy
lint the closest connection we recall
was that Monday morning when John
Bagin came to pay his subscription.
W1aile the transaction was in progress,
another man came in and stood silent.
When the way was open, he stared his
buline.s-he had lost a new truck
tire on lhe highway near "Brooklet,
and was in distress. Hagin looked
interested, and said these words,
"'Your tire is at the home of one of
my neighbors; he picked it up on the
lIighway last week and told me about
it."
Wednesday, Decemher 24
Big Double Feature
"Gas House Kids"
- PLUS-
Pan Handle Trail"
.B15BHOP�The 'annuaeNew Year's
·Eve show at the Georgia Theater
'December 31st will feature Bob Hope
in his new-ast, funniest"Where There's
Life.'" This show wilJ be shown only
at the New Year's Eve party.
So we lost the advertising fee by.:"�oyer-prompt results-even befOie thef sdvertisement was written. ,
Bu110ch Gives Welcome'
South American Visitor
Seniorit. Alicia Salas, of Quito,
Ecuador, is observing Bulloch coun·
ty's extension program for two
weeks. She has been granted a y-ear's
study course for touring and observ­
ing the United States.
Senorita Salas had studied Eng­
lish only three weeks before she cam"
to the United States, but she is rapid­
ly learniRg and' can usually, by so�e
means, let you undelstand what she
is talking about. She has been visit-.
ing th" 4-H clubs and 'home demon­
stration Christmas patties, enter­
taining them highly with Spaniah
songs. Upon her return to Ecuador
she plans to organize home demon­
stration clubs and improve the 4-H
club work there. ,
·fOR LADIES- FOR MEN-
l. rto (HOSE Il{'" 'iTIES00,
. ;'j, �f .\'.
COATS '. '-¥ATS<",.\: ..� .' .r '\
S�IPS
. ,,�:, S.UITS
SUITS BELTS
DRESSES SOCKS
GOWNS �HOES , .
GLOVES SHIRTS
,Why Are Teeth?
IF WE STOP to consider the diversity
'" evils which constjtute a threat
calDat the lif�, liberty and happiness
4Il ..ankind. we are sometimes im­
�lIed to susfect that thel" is some­
thing laCKing in the scheme of crea­
tion of the human body.
Almost daily w� read in t.he papel's
about somebody going through the
"mailing proce.ses to haw some­
tiling changed about his physiology
whieb expert. have discovered to he
h .rror. Only within the last ,half
cenwry h.. it been discovered by
'tnraical s�ien... that the appendix
within a man is not only useless. but
a conltant threat· against his hapPi­
__ and health. Maybe men had ap-
;,eDdixes at the time Adam was
created, but they probably didn't act
•, the same way in his' day:
'nIen th'tre have been wise men
""0 learned that a man is neVer pa.t
� danger point llntil he gets>:;d of
tJIe tonsils in the rOOT of his mouth
whieh are a eonstant menace te his
..... of 'body and mind. These
tllPeats constrain llS to wonder who
� tOllllils and appendixes-and
.....,.,' .
ws' cleaT eJlough'to see who dis­
U'l"eftd and eondemned them. to he
_the surgeon's who are paid to
An.. things ;'wrong I with people, and
(
wllo_lOmetitMs profit by' the exercise
� t.lIe trimming knives. Well, don't
they get paid fOr 'WhittJil'lg a man
-.wn to pJ"Oper' dimensions "1
II " 'Jj' ,
JIvt we ....." not stopping there-lor
there has s,rung up lately allother and
:::.� ::a:;tt!t !at��:��e�iS:�::;� ,",
eIIIIe_d mOlt of mankind carry ele­
..enu of delith almost paramount to
aU other health' destroye�s. In the
dan, papeni of SulIday there came
from Chicago the statement tbat dur­
ing the rec..'nt enlistment 'peridds it
was diecove ed! that one man in e"fery
fI". bad lo.t enough teeth to neces-
• itate the wearing of artificial den­
nres. Which' would seem to indicate
at teeth are woefully short in the
disckarge ot the tu';ctions which are
AllSUmed to properiy belong. And
.�.. the saDle daily pBpe� ca,me the
GIFTS Y�UR fRIENDS, WOULD:LI.KE 0
FROM, BRADY'S'
.-- PAJAMAS
01 {Hi
"'�BLANKETS
�NITYSETS
r BRIDGE SETS
.Il
GLOVES
PAJAMAS
I
,
OVERCOATS
BATH ROBES'
HOUSE SHOES"
HANDKERCHIEFS :" I
POCKETBOOK SETS
01 d BED SPREADS!l(O.i-:'),'i}. .. I
;.'0 'NEGLIGEE$ETS
HANDKERCHIEFS
I I
, AlMake. YOUf; f�i�n.d., happy, this
ChristmCls _bv,.;sh,opping a.th 1I
.[ "
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"
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REGISTER CLUB I WARNOCK CLUBThe Register Home Del:nonstrntlon The Warnock Home DemonstrationTodd Beasley is visiting relatives Club held ther annual Chnstmas par- Club met Thutsduy afternoon at thein Mami, FIn., this week. ty Friday afternoon ut tlve �ol1le of home of Mrs. Lest-er l\1nrtin wi thRobert Bradley. of Savannah, vis Mrs. J. Walter Donaldson, WIth Mrs. Mrs. Colon Rushing and Mrs. Willieted his par-ants, jMr. and Mrs. J. H Joe Durrence 8S co-hostessv Mrs. M.u·- Hodges as co-hostesses. The homeBradley. last week. v.m Meeks gave a very msprrmg devo- was beautifully decorated wit hHr. and Mr';. A. F. Riggs of Sa tional. Mrs. Gary Dekle. Mrs. W. R. Christmas decorutions and a lightedvannah, were dinner guests'tunday Anderson, Mrs. Wolter Olliff and MISS Christmas tree. Under the diiec­of Mr. and Mrs. Slater Hagan. Irma Spears form'ad a quartet t� �ing tion of �Irs. H. R. Christian gamesD8Ill Hagan and his twin sons � Q�J'I�tmas song. The group �o!ned were enjoyed. Miss Dorothy John­Raymond and Roger Hagan. I'aft las 10 sln!fmg s��el1.1 carols. Our VISItor. I· son and Mrs. Hu'ber't Mikell Wonweek for Chicago -to attend the Na Senorita Alicia Salas, of QUItO Eoua- prizes. A beautiful Christmas poem Itional Farm Bureau meeting. d�r, ��l.ighted �s in singing USile�t �Y8S rend by Mrs. Paul Bunce and en.Mr. and lIIrs. S. E. Smith and Mrsd. Night In Spanish. Senorita Salas IS Joyed very much. lIIiss Spears broughtL. B. Floyd, of Stilson, and Mr. an here. observing 4-H club w?rk and .�.t- as a visitor tQ, �b, club .senoritallirs. G. H. Sheppard. of Brooklet tending Horne Demonstration Chriat- Alicia Silas. of Quito, Ecuador. whovisited Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Smith Sun mas p�rtJe�. Mrs. K. E. Watson won sanlf "Silent Night" In Spanish.day. the prae In a scrambled word con- The hostess served chicken salad- Mr. and Mrs. T\Joma. Scott, 0 !-ast. Each one wrote a letter to Santa ritz crackers, sweet crackers and cot:Reidsville, and Mr. and Mrs. Len Claus and these were read. fee. Recorded Christmas music waswood Perkins and Lawrence Perkins. . The guests were Invited to the din- played during the social hour. Weof Statesboro. were guest. of Mr IDg room where a dessert, coffee and had a real Santa who distributed giftsand Mrs. D. L. Perkins last week. candy were served, When the guests from the tre�.llir. and Mrs. Slater Ragan, a rteurned to the Iivingroom Santa. Clau Those present were Mrs. PaulStilson; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hagan returned .to thre living room. Santa Bunce. Mrs. Forrest Bunce. Mrs.of Oliver. and Mr. and IIfrs. Ray Claus arrived and presented each one Roger Alien. Mrs. Hubert Mikell.Wells. of Brooklet, were dinne a !rift from the lovely tree. The ,""up Mrs. H. R. Cht-iatian Miss Johnsonguest. of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Well jOlned"S.nta Claus in singing "Jingle Miss Spears. Mrs Bili Simmcns, lIIrs:Sunday. Bells... A ..L. Roughton. Mrs. J. L. Kingery.Mr. and Jl!rs. Thomas Girardeau an The Jan�ary meetmg WIll be at Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Morgan Ne-nounce the birth of a daughter at the Mrs. Charlie Hoiland's. smith. and Mrs. Jesse Akins. MissFOR SALE-One-half share ,50 in Bulloch Count� Hospital on Decem - _� Frances Martin assisted in serving.Statesboro athletic club. B. E. .ber S. She will be called Brenda Sue. NOTICE - State and Federal income The club presented Miss Spears withCANNON. 26 East Olliff street or Mrs. Girardeau was before her mar- Tax returns prepared by L. G. L:(\- a tea spoon matching her silver asphone 145. (lSdecltp) ri a.ge Miss Clean ice Clifton. NIER. 6 South Main street. (4dec-tfc) u Chr-istmus gift.WANTED FARM-Tractor equipped, . Sunda.y night the Baptist .Tmin-shore basis' for information call II1g Union, under the direction ofKenan's Print Shop. J. W. RICH- Mrs. A. J. Knight. gave a ChristmasARDSON. (ISdec1tp) program to \�hich the public was in­
WANTED. SElWING-PIain or fallcy vited. Prominent "on the �,:ogrsmsew-ing and altering. MRS. LU- w�s �, pa�can�, The Sel vice. ofCILLE ALLMOND 112 North Main Light. which Included the Christ-street. '(lSdecUp) mas carols .. and. oth'ar Christmas
FOR SALE 15 0 It' -d' songs. J,ackle Kmght played for the. - 0 acres, 6 cu Ivat� , program.good land, small new house; prIce The Home Demonstra.tion Club of$55 per acre. JOSIAH ZETTER- this community met Monday after­OWER. \ (lSdecltp). noon of last week with Mrs. FeltonV-6 METAL ROOFING in the follow- Lanier and Mrs. J. A. Lanier as jointing lengths-5 .. 6. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11 and hostesses. Mrs. Jim Waters presided12 feet-$9.00 per 1,000 a.t DARBY during the business session in theLUMBER CO. (lSdec2tp) absence of �e president. Mr. DanFOR SALE-Half price. sweaters. al}- Hagan. Miss Irma Spears. Bullochwool hand-crocheted baby sweaters. county !home demonstratIOn agent.white. pink. blue. $4 each. MRS. B. took charge after the business ses­R. OLLIFFE. (lSd"cltp) sian aJld demonstrated how shelled
FOR SALE - Riding cultivator on pec�ns could be canned for use next
rubber; also one walking cultivator, sprlOg and summer. Th� club de·good condition. J. B. WILLIAMS. Rt. clded to have a New Year s Eve par_
I Garfield Ga. '(lldec2tp) ty at the Leefleld lunch room on. .'
. Wednesda.y I1Ight. December 31. Mrs.W A)'ITED - Corn and peanut hay. Mary Nesmith was appointed chair-WIll haul If nec�ssary� contact man of refreshment committee. Mrs.LONNIE BANKS. CIty DairY Farm •. Harry Lee, Mrs. Archie NesmithRt. 4. Statesboro. (lSdecltp) and Mrs. Willie Hodges will arrangeFOR RENT - Two-horse share-crop an appropriate program. The hus-farm near Portal; farmer must have bands and fiances are inv_ited to a.t­stock; 2.5 acres tobacco allotment. W. tend this party.A. BOWEN. Statesboro. (J.1dec2tp) The pupils of tbe Leefield schoolFOR SAI.E-Second hand valves and will present a. Christmas programfittings good as ""wand other ar- following a Christmas dinner in theticles useful on farm at my home in lunch mom Friday. Dec. 19, at I! ,.4Sth district. Rt. 2." D'. S. ROBERT- o·clock. Following the program thereSON. (lSdecltp) will be a short P.-T. A. meeting held.The program will be as follows:
Welco�e, D. W. Lee; .songs, "Awayin a Manger," "Jingl'a BeHs/' HUp Onthe Housetop," all by first and second
grade pupils; "Guiding San!;a Ol�uti."Happy Anderson; pia,no solo, TedTucker' "Santa Will Come" Ruth
Bu1't,; 'piano solo, Esther Perkins;piano solo, Sammie Layton: pianoBolb, Gloria Brown; "To Santa Claus,"second grade; pinno solo, DorothyKnight; acrostit:., second and third
grade; piano solo, Bobby McElveenj"Christmas Suggestions." fourth andfifth grades; "The Birth. of J·asus in
Story and Song." sixth and seven\h
grades and glee club.
....
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LEEFIELD NEWS
FOR SALE-Land posters; 40 centsdozen at TIMES OFFICE.
.
FOR SALE - Hens. MRS. JAKE
AKINS. 45 Oak slt·eet. (lSdecUp)
WANTED-Pine saw timber. F. W:
DARBY LUMBER CO. (6nov-tfc)
FOR SALE - Several good farmmales. CLUISE SMITH. Rt. 4.Statesboro. (lSdec2tp)
FOR SALE-The S. J. Cro'uchhome
on North Main street. Apply toS. C. CROUCH. Quincy Fla. (lSd2tp)
FORRENT'::'Twofurnished _ rooms
suitable for couples or business
girls. 116 West Main street. (ltp)
FARM LOANS-I00o/. G.l. loans or
conventional farm 101n8; both 4%
Interest. GEO. M. JOHNSTON. tfc)
FOR SALE-The S. J. Crouch home
on North Main sh-.et. Apply to
S. C. CROUCH. Quincy Fla. (lSd2tp)
FOR SALE-John neere tractor,
model H. with cultivator and plant­
ing equipment; 4-disc tiller 1946 mo­
del. JOHN T. NEWTON, r.t. H. Mil­
len. G.. tlSdec2tp)
WANTED - Tenant share-cropper.
with Or without stock. two-horse
farm, thl'ee acres tobacco, optional jraise hogs on shar"s" JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (lSdec1tp)
FOR SALE-Plnnter!f for Ferguson
tractor, in good condition; also a
black mare II ute, about 1,001) pounds,
work anywhere. J. D. AKINS. Rt.
2. Brookl\lt. (lSdec2'tp)
FOR SALE-Pail' matched Percheron
mares, seven years old; wl!ight 1250
Ibs.; work anywhere; see them before
you buy elsewhere. U. L. HARLEY.
Rt. 6. Statesboro. (lSdecUp)
FARM LOANS a.nd conventionallbans
at 4 percent intereet; also' FHA and
or loans: prompt and complete serv­ice. A. S. DODD JR.,' Con� building.,hone 616 and 476. (27nov-tfc)
FOR SALE - TW8-row John Deere
tractor with full equipment in per­fect condition. used only two years;
can be seeD at BLOYS PROSSER'S'
place. near Leefield. '(I8dec2tp)
FOR SALE-One 1940 Ford four-
door deluxe; going back into sen-­
Ice; will sell at a bargain. ROLAND
MARTIN. Can be "" ..n at Cecil MAr­
tin's farm. Ne'Vils. Ga. (18dec2t)
FOR SALE-Second hand va.!yes and
fittings good as new and other ar­
ticles useful on farm at my home in4Sth district, Rt. 2. D. S. R.oBERT­SON. (18decHp)
FOR SALE--One registered red pollbull. d_!'opped Har. 27, 1943, grand­
son of cow witb-official recprd 'of 16,-000 Ibs. milk in 12 months; real dual
purpose type; '200. M. J. GILLES­
.PIE, Pula.ki. _(11dec2te)
FOR SALE-Store Ilnd filling .ta·
tion; will lease store building with
living quarters attacbed on 12-month
basis; five miles north Porta.! on mail
aRd school bus route. G. B. FAIL,
Rt. 1, Garfi·.ld. (1Sdecltp) Be sure to come to MiddlegroundFOR SALE-Five sman houses. com: school Thursda.y night December IS,missary. gin platform. etc.; turpen- to the Christmas program. Thetine still pr.operty on East Main street chorus will rend-.r Christmas carols,(Mr. Miller, manager); this property and different individuals will singis a bargain_for right party. JOSIAH Christmas songs. At this time alst>.ZETTEROWER. (lSdecltp) a five-pound fruit cake and a 12-SERVICE FOR SALE Ilt 20 West pound turkey will be given away toVine street, Statesboro. Ga. Please the person holding the lucky ticket.eome to see us when you need service • • • •
"" I\nto or truck; we will rebuild ra- CHRIST�AS PARTYdiato,," and take "pre of any welding The members of the faculty ..njoy-job. G. W. SMITH. (lSdecit) ed a Christmas party last FridayFOR SALE-Choice farm on 01i1 Por- night at Cecil's. A delicious suppertal road near Upper Mill Creek was perved. and gifts were exchangedchurch, pad: of the Joe Crumley old on tlie Christm ... tr..,place; 130 acres in tract, 43 in eulti- Tbe officers of the' fifth grade en­vation; house and barll. Can phone tertained the class after their meet..2503, or see MRS. C. C. HODGES; ing Friday afternoon. with a "Fare­Rt. Summit, Ga. (22deo83tp) AwelbllertParty" for Chris Russell, JohnBOYS! - Old Santa has left some Edwa....d •• Vanny Dixon, Rotathings for you at Katie's Kiddie Mae Edward� ond Franklin Hendrix.Shop. 233 So. Zetterower ave., phone "They ""rved Ice cream and cup cake•.552-M. Automobiles, &lIllS, scootaires. Eleanor Etheridge read, "'Twas theeducational toys. books, puzzles. balls, Night Before Christmas."
...blocks, jackets, caps, sweaters, gloyes,
overalls. suits aoo lots more things,
«(decltp)
The 4-H clubs of the Leefield
school held a joint meeting Thurs­day and enjoyed hearing and taikingto Miss Alicia Salas. of Ecuador.South America, who came with )(issI rma Spears, Miss Salas has been
in the states only about three monthsand can already speak English un­derstandingly. Mr. Dye,' w"s also
present and introduced J. W. Rob­
erts, a state forest advisor. who gave
a good talk and interesting demon­.trations with fire extinguishers.
ROGER HAGAN.
Reporter.
MIDDLEGROUND
The Middleground P.-T. A. met in
the na!ture of a Cbiroistmas partylast Friday afternoon. Paul Akins
and Joyce -Hendrix sang "Silent
lifigh�," accompanie� by Mrs. Aber­
nathy. Several Christmas game.were enjoyed by the group and each
person.. received a gift from the
Christmas tree. Refreshments con­
sisting of coca-<!oltls ..and -cookies were
served by Mrs. Lloyd Skinner, ,Mrs.
Esther Bland and Mrs. Henry Waters.
• • • •
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
NO TRESI!ASSING
All persons are wa'rne� not a fish •hunt or otberwise trespa.s upon landsof the unijersigned in the Portal dis.trict. Trespassers will be alt wIth
according to tbe law. , '
CLYDE E. BMLIift.
FRANK L. ADAMS,
I
FARM FOR REN'{'
One-horse farm ne�r Statesboro;
g.od land; cash rertla!.
F. R. HARDIS\I'Y,
39_� A'Igusta Ave., S. E.,
Atlanta, Ga. (27no'l'lltp)(4dec4tp)
.•.. ! .. !,,:.,'
BULLOCH,TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Sl11ith�Tillman
Funeral Director.
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ADEQU. if� SUPPLY �.F'':VlSE CRISP R�D.�lES!
Y2·Box · • $2..79, 5·Lbs. 65 eBox •••• S5·f9 Bulk
LAROE, FULL OF MEAT, WASIIED
BRAZIl. NUTS
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FANV)' A880aTMENT8 OF BROCK'S SWEET
MIXED CANDIES
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TENDEIL AND JUICY, FOB DAKtNG OR PA.N FRYING
Full-Of-Juice
ORANGES
mESH mOM THE "LAND OF SUNSHINE," RICH IN VITAJlIINS AN))
HEAVY WITH nnce ... BUY YOUR YULE NEEDS NOWI
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"'US. MESH $L3'
10-1.8. BOX $1.73
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Washington
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PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS
TURKEY ORDER NOW!
MADE FRESII DAILY
GROUND BEEF Lb,
Si'BAGE
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FRESH LOIN-£J\D
PORK ROAST
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TOMS, lb. """'" 53c
Lb,
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CS MlI.K
. SNIDER'S F.L"VORFUL
'
CHI.,I SAUCE lH>... 250
Good Cooh Prefer21e
150
230
CS ..I.OUR'
Pkg,
I
IT TAKE! U.SS SUORTENINGI
IO·Lb•.
Plain
'Cloth3 Tall 350
caOSSE " BLAOKWELL
DATE·NUT
SERVE'i'f PIPING 1I0T
BREAD 8·0.. ,
Lb,
EAGLE BRAND Con 250
DUFF'S EASl'-TO-PREP.\RE
HOT ROLl. MIX Pkg, 250
Dressed and Drawn, oven
ready-all sizes
HENS, lb. , ,. 73c
TOMS, lb. . ,' .. 63c
"�p'p..ll.��)!I,�p..ll.p..ll.�.P.p..)!I, "�p..ll.P'.ll.p.)!I,',
Graci. "A" Eggs lUulllinulft Ware
BreakMast Club
I.arge, dozen
UPTON'S TEll i·Lb, 300
(lHOCDLATE FLA\'OKED
BORDEN SYRUP 13·0.. , 230
Lb. 490
SWEETENED CONDENSED MILK
230
Pick of the Nest BUY YOUR A L U MIN U M
luge, dozen' WA:RE ON COLONL\L'S CARD
75
PLAN AND 'SAVE OVER 40%1
..£ IT MAKES A DANDY CHRIST· PURE OLIVE 00.' 2·0z., 210
MAS GIFT, ''rOO! .;
"
•
t J '!I,ir$"t�.:.:.. .......� .... : '."" (
.
EFi'rECTIV£ 11(,COtONIAL SUPER MARKET6 :MJI! �·S_EI£.:S.fRW« STQRE.6
69c
17·0z.
Can
POIlPEIAN FANCl'
Laboratory Students
Ride Nancy Hanks WALKER FURNITURE CO.
EDITOR LOSES AN EGG
On Saturday, Dec. 6th, a group of TO HAVE NEW M.t\.NAGER
BECAUSE OF A DREAM
seventh graders from the Laboratory Among the new resident. of States-
This reporter has about been given
School, with Miss Marie Wood, went bore is Wiley Coleman, who arrived
his fill of dreams since most of them to
Atlanta on the Nancy Hanks and during the week from Macon to aa.
are found to be mere figments of n returned tbe same evening. The pur- sume the management of the Walker
sleeping fancy without foundation of pose of the trip was for the experi- Furniture Co. He comes to Stat....
fact. And especiolly since he lost an ence of • ride on the train aud to boro with a record of ten yeal'1!' ex.
apparently perf..ctly good egg because
of a dream this week. Mrs, J. G.
see a city at Christmas time. The perienee with Maxwell Bro•. , promi.
Sowell, of Stilson, brought to the of- group was greatly impressed
with tiie nent furniture men of Macon.
SLAYS WITH SLINGSHOT fice a mammoth egg which she said window displays at Davison'S,
" 'Twas _
. id th 'a
RhodeTaland hen had laid in her The Night Before ChristllUl.B," and at FOR SALE-4l0 acrea, 40 cultivated
·'Almost .ith the skiJl of �VI . e yartl. The" egg measured', twelve RiQh';; "Cinderella." Th"",,' who lIVenf gOO<!
. land, 6·:�om house III good
Shepherd Boy of old, and Wlth an rm- inches around lengthwise and eight
' oond£llon, eiectrJclty, rUnning water,
plement somewhat akin, Austin Key, IIhd one-half
inches in cireumfer- were Jack Anderson, Harold Camp- 6 miles west; price, ,6,000 JOSIAH
11. • Id son of'Mr. and Mrs. J ......
ence-which is a right good size. It bell. Prince Gould, Mary Henderson, ZE1'TEROWER. (l1de<:lt)
year 0 . wa. manifestly a double yolk. Mrs. Ethel Jenkill., Je&Il Joiner, Willie AI.
per Key, of the Brollkle� community, Sowell, however,' had dreamed that �
.lew a bold intruder in the yard lut the hen had laid a triple.yoke egg,
ben Keay, Billie )(!Jrell, George WII· ',\
Sunday afternoon. :JIe� a eom- an! she suspected tll,at thl. mIght be llam., Harley Strln�r,
LeVaughn
,
ti mong the fowle young Key the one-so she
carried It back horpe _w_�,__.....ancJ__ �Ib...
'
_"W_ood_'_''T-''--_mo on a
" 'ani! the editor lost a double-ypJk
looked around to discover a fuJI g·rowu breakflUit because 01 a dream. <::O-Operative Poultry
ehjeken hawk sitting on a poet de- ,
vouring a yellow-hammer. With the
MUSICAL FEATURES TO Sale Next Monday
I· ped HIGHLIGHT CELEBRATION�Idness of a veteran, Austin • lp The pre-hoUdeJ _operati.. pOlll-
.
t h' dame batk with a Th�se in ch8l'ge of the big cele
•
m 0 18 room an c.
",_
, bration st Sylvania in obsen_ try ..Ie will ""old )(onday,
Decem-
.lingshot. Deliherately taruug aJm, of the establishment of that city BI! b,!r 22,', a. WI. to 1 p..... at the
:he let go, a.nd the hawk toppled over the county seat of Screven con!ItJ, SI.jlte.boro Gin!ler}'.
dead. have requesed that pUbliciy be given Ralph E. Moore, bidding for '"
.. t' ti t d that Aus to the big music&1 :feature for nextNow It IS no m ma e - Tuesday, Dec. 28, when Roy Aeu1l', grOIlP '" out-of·tow" poultry dealen,
tiD makes a habit of ,killing hawks noted music lIIA"'r, will predeDt a en_(ered the high bid with 40 cents
that way, but even this once e.tabllsh- modern program. With his famous per poond for turkeya. under 16
es a son of evidence of his skill. The Mounlain Boys, he will parade the poond. " 36 cente foro turkeys over lQ
f bee r<: streets during the forenoon aDd willimplement had hereto ore, n me
•
render hie program at a dinner at pe1lJld.; 3a _ for fryel"1l; colored
Iy regarded a. a toy, but has grown 7:30 in the evening. Governor Melvin hene 2'7 cenh; leP.orn hen. 20 cents;
into increased imponance as result ThompsoD will be present aDd panic. geelle 20 cente, and rOOiters 16 cents.'
of its effectivene... ipate in the exercises. The last poultry sale moved 6,800
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�- pounds of surplus poultry off the local• ma�k"t, which 'aided' the prices for
the farmer with small lots for sal •.
THURSDAY, DEC 18, 1947� ..
Officers Are Named IFor Farm Bureaus ----------Clate Mikell was elected president STATE' THEATRE
of the Ogeechee community Farm Bu.
reau last week, J. I. Wynn president
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
of the Warnock chapter and Delmas December 22·23
Rushing president of the Sinkhole Louis _ Wolcott Fightchapter to complete the community
elections. The county elections will Picture
be held in connection with the annual
meeting Jnnunrv 3. ROUND BY
ROUND
M,', Mikell succeeds Joe Hart, wbo BLOW BY BLOW
was the Ogeechee fir'St president and (Not
a News Reel)
who has built it up to around 100 ' Full .Fifteen Rounds
membars, E, D, Shaw WIIS elected -'""'!SIIZ!I!IC!IIWIf."
vice-president of the Ogeechee group
-�:::I�'
lnd Homer Mellon secretary,
• Also "SAN QUENTIN"
M,'. Wynn succeeds Floyd Deal at
with Lowrence Tierney
Denmark. who was also the first ADMISSION 25c and 50c
president of this community chapter,
which has some 75 members. Josh
Deal was named ·,ice-pr-esident at
Warnock and JBe C. Hodges aecre­
tory,
Mr. Rushing succeeds J. V. Ander­
son in the Sinkhol". The group here
has some 60 members. R. E. Ander­
son wus elected vice-presdent and B.
L. Bowen retUned as secretary.
·r..,'..,'lIIrllllldstD",1 �
.".,.,...,... �
DIPHTHERIA ANTITOJIN
On the night of Christmas. 1891,
�he first child, desperately ill with
Diptheria, was treated with the
Antitoxin discovered by Emil
Behring, a Berlin army doctor.
rho result was almost miraculous.
,uter weeks of patient toil, with
m.any discouragements, Behring
!lad given a real Christmas gift
to the children of the world-the
-neans to overcome the killing
power of Diphtheria,
Your Dodor'. Knowl;"',e Is
Thll Key to H�alth .• Use It
HOME FROM OKLAHOMA
Mooney Prosser, student at the Un­
iVCI'Sity of Oklahoma, Norman, Okln.,
will spend the holidays with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee PrOB-Pletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St.
ser,
Phone 19 • • • •
GRADUATES IN LAW
Carl Saunders, who completed his
LLD degree from the Lumpkin Low
School at the University of Georgia
Wednesday, accompanied by Ml"1l.
Sanders, left here _today for a trip to
Mi�mi and other places in Florida.
I.:." BRING YOUR DOllOR I D.
z: PRII(RIPlION TO UI IX BIDS REQUESTED
FOR
CARRYING STAR ROUTES
Th'a postoffice department' i. re­
questing bids' for carrying the mails
over all star �outes in the state o.f
STORES AND BANKS TO
George for the four-year period he-
'ginning July 1st, 1948, and ending HAV'E i>6UBLE HOLIDAY IJune 80th, 1962. Star routes located Announcement is requested that tbein Bulloch county nlfeceted by this business houses of Statesboro-stores
letting a re those serving Statesboro,
and banks-will observ,e a double hol­
Register, Portal, Brooklet and Stilson,
iday for Christmas; that is, they will
Complete informaton relative to
be closed Christmas day and the day
these star routes and blanks on which following (both Thursday
and Fri­
to submit proposals .may be obtained
day ofnext week). Bear this in mind
from postmasters at any of the post-
if you plan to have business in States­
offices named. The completed bid, _b_or_o_o_n_ei_th_e_r_o_f_t_h_os_e_du_y_"_.\,-__
with an approved bond, must be re­
ceived in Woshngton, D, C., not later
than February 26th, 1948.
Statesboro School Band,
Will"Render Concert
George M. Shearouse, director of
Stntesboro .High School band, an­
nounces t�e following program to be
given at the High School auditorium
Sunday afternoon, December 21, at
4 o'clock,
March, "Semper Fjde1i�" (Sousa),:
overture, "The Golden Dragon
(King); choral band, "White Christ­
mas" (Berlin) j "The Red Man," (Sou­
sa), from the suite "The Dwellers
of
the Western World"; waltz, "Song of
Love" (Romberg), frem "Blossom
Timo'�; "The Christmas Story" (ar­
ranged by Paul Yoder); ehonal pre­
lude, "From Heaven Above" (Bach);
rhapsody a.nd piano, "Repanee" (Ben­
nett), Shirley Ann Lonier; march,
"The Thunderer" (Sousa),
ELEVEN·YEAR·OLDSTER
For Best Prices on
HENS, FRYERS, ROOSTERS - ANY­
THING IN LINE OF POULTRY-Se� Us
MR.' FRIEDMAN or MR. BARR
419 Montgqmery s.t. (<::Orner Berrien)
(27noveow)
"
Savannah, Ga.
EMMETT ALDERMAN
Emmett Alderman, 69, died at his
home here Tuesday aftemoon after a
long illness. He was a well known
Bulloch county farmer. Surviving reI.
atives include a daughter, Mrs. Roy
Sconyers, of Statesboro; three sons,
Harmon Atderman, Metter; Overy
Aldermnn, Graymont, and Emmett
Ald.rman Jr., Statesboro, and six
grandchildren.
Funeral servi""s were held at 11
o'clock this (Thursday) morning at
tbe residence on route 4, wiih Elder
J. Walter Hendrix officating. Burial
was in the Alderman cemetery. The
Barnes Funeral Home had charge oj'
arrangements. Pallbe8l'ers were Bill
Alderman, Steve Alderman, Hazel
Hotchkiss, Elmer 'Webb, Jim Jordan
and R.bie AldeMllan.
Get .t Done Today
Ho� about those clt>thes that have been
in storage all summer?
' Do they need re­
freshing? Let us put them in condition
for the days now at hand.
•
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
An army of customers ali attest
Our, Christm8ll fruit cake is none
but the best.
You will not go wrong, 80 have no
, fear
When doing your Christmas shop­
ping her...
The Dest Ia none too good lit the
Yuletide and our delicious fruit
cake is second to Done. Superb·
Iy baked and mellowed to !'!'rfec­
,tion, they are fit for the' king's
taste.", ,
HOD�ES·ATWEl.L
BAKERY
THE ANNUAL NEW YEAR'S EVE SHo.W
-ATTHE-
Georgia Th.�at�e, De.c. 31
Will Feature Bob Hope in his
newest and funniest
"WHERE THERE'S LIFE"
This show will be shown only at the New
Year's Eve Party,
•
.
,..
II
.: '
•
£e1$j'QV fII.;ye WlmfJtdsA,;ff'[{l
I
Everett Motor Company
45 North Main St., Phone 194 Statesboro
THE SIGN GF
lETTER SERVIClTune in "Adventur... of <lIristopher Wells Ever), Sunda)' 10 P. M.
.n Colwnbia Station WBT
Gordy Sales and Service
PERCY E. GORDY, Propriel.,..
No. 1 Easl Vine Street, Statest-o, Ga.
With the many cuatomers that fe have given satisfactory se'l'9lce, We
ha.. been able to build and operate the most modem general repair
shop that loas ever been operated in Bulloch count, ..
We plan to try to continue business as usual and maintain the
ume policy, triendlineso and service as in the past.
Please accept our thanks and appreciation In the great pan tbat
you have played in the past, and let us be of lervlce to you ID the
future.. 1
We wlah you a Mery)' Christmas and Presperoua New year.
'_WDR[D'S BUSIEST MAN:
KNOWS WHERE TO PAUSE
Ask for it either way .•• both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' T E COCA-COLA COMfANY IY
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO JlJEWS
NEVILS
FOR SALE-60 acre farm. 45 in
CUI-I FOR SALE-�arm of 400 acres witbtivatlon, 2.2 acres tobacco allotment. 137 in cultivation about ten mile.good 5-room house. electrict lig�ts. on from Statesboro; ha� frontage on themall and school bus route. 8 miles of
I Qgechee river; ten-rGOm house withStatesboro. 5 miles off route 80. For lights. large barns' excelhmt stookfurther details see or write DQN range; 4.6 acres t�bacco allotmeDtRUS�ELL•.Rt. 3. Box 66; priced to I pecan trees; cultivated ·Iand feDce4:sell Imme�18tely. $3.500; cash or CHAS. E. CQNE REALTY Co. .• INC.terms considered. (ltdecltp) (lldecltp)
.. MRS. JOHN F. BUAN E n.1Ml'S. John F. Brunnen I'" RO. of
Statesboro, widow of tho lute Judge
John F. Brannen, ,Hed Pridnr nilrht
. aft·ar a long illness nt hN' h()1l\t' ht.'t't.\
.She was u nal ive C\.f Hll'h\�h ,·n\lnt�·
and a member or the St:Ht\�lt\\l'f\
Primitive Bnptlst chur ·h. lh il\..� th�
oldest member of the. l'iHll\·h. It,' s,Brannen lived 1\ long' nnti \I!ii\"'(ul Itf�
and she exemplified l"Y�1"r nttl'ibu1tl
()£ a devout Ohrist inn.
Funeral service WCI'(' hr-ld Sunrln�'
'at 3 p. Ill. at the Fellaw!'I,lip Pl'iI!li.-tive Baptist church near t ilson. wit h
Elder V. F. Agun and Eldor Honrv
Waters. of Statesboro, ofTclltin�., Act­ive pa llbeares were F. r. Willinma.
J. G. "Watson, Aubrey Brown, D. P.
Waters. Hobson Donaldson nnd S. D.
Groover. Honorary pallbearers were
Judge Remer Proctor, Dr. R. J. Ken­
nedy. A. M. Deal. Hinton Booth. Jas.
F. Brannen, A. B. Burnsed, Donnie
Warnock. C,¥,i1 Waters. R. J. Brown.
E. S: Parrish, Julian Waters, Frank
Brown and Dr. C. E. Stapleton. Bur­
ial in the church cemetery was dl­
zected by Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
• • • •
W. C. TUCKER.
w. C. Tucker, 72. died Friday morn.
ing at the Bulloch County Hospital
after a short illness. Funeral services
we", held Saturday at 2:30 from the
reaidenca, 116 Pai'k avenue. Burial
was in Graymont city cemetery, The
Rev. Rufus Hodges. the Rev. T. Earl
erson and the Rev. Charles A. Jack­
son had charge of annngements. Act­
ive pallbearers were Jerome Kimball,John Cowart. Dean Futch. B. L. Cow­
art, Ray Cowart, 1. T. Riner. Honor.
ur-y, Gcorge Bean, Lannie Simmons,Dan Lester, Dr. J. M. Norris. J. E.McCroan and Alfl'ed Dorman.
Mr. Tucker was born in Swainsboro
in 1876. He was "ngaged in the mer­
cantile business at Garfield for 36
yearn before coming to Statesboro 20
,yeol,'s ago. Surviving relntives includehis wife, the former Miss Eleanor
Kmball; daughters. Mrs. R. P. Shan­
non. Sava.nnah; Mrs. Gladys Thomp­
son, Savannah; two sons, C. E. Tuck­
er, Statesboro; W. J. Tucke!", Jackson­
ville. Fla.; five grandchildren and a
-great-grandchild; three half brothers.Col. Leroy Cowart, Atlanta; Oscar
Cowart. Ga.rtield and Claude Cowart.Portal.
. . . .
B. F. COWART.
B. F. Cowart. 72. died a.t his homein Brooklet Friday morning sftel' a
lingering illness. A widely known re­
tried fa.rmer, Mr. Cowart is survivedby his wife. Mrs. Susan T. Cowart;four Bans, Jim Cowart, of M.illen, Bennnd lJ.enry Cowart. of Great Falls.S. C., and L. ·R. Cowart. of Winnsboro.S. C .• and four daughters. MI·s. J. L.
Aaron and Mrs. A. J. Lee. Brooklet;Mrs. E. L. Donaldson. Savannah. and)llrs. Douglas Hart. Pulaski.
,Funeral services were held Satur­
-day at 3 p. m. at Elam Baptist church
. in Jenkins county, with Roev. J. B.
lIutchinson. of the Brpoklet Metho­
dist cfturoh, offici'ating. J,ntel'lllent.
. was in the Elam church cemetery.Active pallbearers were J. L. Min­
ick, Ch&llLie Williams, \Valter Lee, F.A. Akins. W. O. Denmark snd John
'Cromley. [
Honorary
pa�beal'ers, Emory Gay,Arthur Kates, harlie Taylor, JohnBates. EI'nest T orne. Dr. J. M. Mc­EII'".,n. J. D. Alderman. C. K. Spiers.G. D. White. H. G. Parrish. Tweet-Cowart. Arthur Howard. J. H. Grif­
feth. J. W. Robertson. John Lanier.Cyril Jones. Ru•• Waters and Willia.mRoddenberry.
• • • •
HARVEY CHANCE.
Harvey Chance. 61. died at hisltome lrere Dec. 3 follOwing an illnessoC two weeks. Funeral services wereheld on Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at theLake Primiti"" Bapmt church nearMetter. with Elders V. F. Agan andHenry Wate... in charge of th-a serv­ice.. Burisl was in the church ceme­
'\ery with Smith-Tillman Mortuarydirecting. Active pallbearers werenephews. Charla. Radford. RobertRooks. Harold Roo..... B,obby Cartee.Arthur Willie Chanee and WilliamSpivey. Honorary pallbearers werenan Bland. K. D. Wildes. Albert Ev­
ans. Hinton Booth. D. P. Waters andlIudson Wilson.
�r. Chance. a native of Candlercoonty. had been making his homelieff! for Bevers} years. He is sll"ivedby his wife. six daughters. Mrs. Qti.Res.eBu. ,Haddock. Ga.; Mrs. W. F.McDade and Mrs. Albert Daniel. Mil­ledgeville; Mrs. Albert Harrington.DUblin; Mrs. C. E. Williams. Vidaliaand Miss Grace Chance. Dublin; fiftee�grandchildren; three siBters. Mrs. H.L. Cartee, Mr.. C. l. Radford andMrs. L. C.. Rooks. all of Metter; twobrothers, Arthur Chance, Swainsboro,and Wallaoe Chance. St. Petersburg.Fla.
ELF;CTION NOTICE
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'TO THE PUBLIC:
A petition bearing the names of.35% of the registered. qualified vot­··ers of B.ulloch county. havi ng beenfiled with me on the 30th day of May1947. requesting the call of an elec:tlon .for the purpose of nullifying anelection preViously held, in said COlln­"'ty. on April 14th. 1938. pursuant toan act of the General Assembly. ap­proved February 3. 1938. said act be­'ing known as The Revenue Tax Actto legali�e and control alcoholic bev­<el"tages and IiQUOr3, a nd which election:resulted in' the authorized manufac_tur.e sale and distribution of alco­holic beverages and liquors in saidcounty.
Now. t)lerefore. pursuant to the<filing of said petition with me. as or­tdinary, and in accordance with the'provisions of Sections 58-1003 andflJ8-1010a of the Code of Georgia. an-..election is hereby call�d, in said Coun_ty. for the purpose of nullifying saidprevious election; and the same willbe held on December 19th. 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS.(4dec3te) Ordinary.
;PQR SALE-Mare mule 7 years old,weighing 1.100 Ibs.; will work any_"Where; one-horse Hackney wagon,Jlractically new. and other plow tools."RUPERT DEAL. Rt. 4. Stat.esboro.(ltdecUp)
THURSDAY. DEC:\l�: 1947
ESLANEWS
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J. Roach and fa m­
ilv visited reln tives in Dn iay Sunday ..
i\h·. nnd i\lI'S. Emery Strickland and
f�lHilr hnvo moved to Fait Lauder.
",IIr. FIn.
Mrs. hnt-les Hughes is serioualy
ill in the Wru-ren Candle" Hospital.
uvnnnnh.
Mr�. Edwin Lanier, of Snvnnnah,
spent Inat week with her mother, Mrs.
har-lus Hughes, who is ill.
,O. B. White and Luther Str ioklnnd
vlaitcd MI'. and Mrs. W. V. _Morglln
nnd sons in Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. O. B. White spent several dayslast week in Savannah visiting Mr.and Mrs. Vic Morgan and family.Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Starling. Wil­
lia.n Wills Faye and Aubrey Starlingvisited relatives in Savannah Sunday.Miss Msry Bryant and Mr. and Mrs.
N. R. Bowers and son, of Savannah,visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. BryantSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Bryant. of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bry­
ant last we-ek.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith. of Sa­
vannah, visited here F'riduy.
Rachel Dean Anderson was the
guest of Miriam Anderson Monday
night.
Clara Nell Roberts was the guestof Rachel Dean Anderson Saturduynight. .
Rachel Dean Anderson was the guest
Friday night of Clara Nell and MarieRobarts.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent a few daysthis week with Mr. and Mrs. Cohen
Lanier.
Hugh Woods. of Claxton. was the
Iweek-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Fanning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson and
son, Buddy; visited in Savannah dur­
ing the week.
Ladoris 'Anderson, of Savannah,
was the ""ek-end guest of Mrs. An­
derson a.nd sons.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach and
daughter, Betty, visited relatives in
Orlando und .!:acksonville. F'la., lastweek. .
Misses Hazel and Vivian Anderson
and Eddi·. Kemp. of Savannah, visit­ed Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
Sunday.
Don Dal.oaeh, of Pensacola, Pia .•is visiting his 'Parents, Mr. find Mrs.
E. W. DeLoach, during the Chr'istmus
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Tulian Hodges andchildren were Sunday night guests Iof Mrs. P. E. Edmonds and Mr. andMI·s. D. B. Edmonds.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
Mr. und Mrs� Ray Waters and son. ofSavannah, were Saturday night
guests of Mr'. and Mrs. J. B. Ander­
son.
MI'. and Mrs. Ca i-l Tlur and daugh­ter. Jessie Kate; MI'S. W. C. Her- and
Mr. and MI·s. Gem.ld Bacon. of Pem­
broke, and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Laniel'
and M,·. and Mrs. Edwin Her, of Sa­
vannah. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Trapnell.
TROPICAL TOBACCO & 'TOMATO
PUNT CUMPANY
REGISTER NEWS
Will have Tobacco and Tomato Plants. Contract now for your Tobaccoand Tomato Plants for heavy yielding uniform crop.
Grown on sand land in South Florida outside the quarantine area.'WiII have a' limited amount of Toba;rco and Tomato Plants for sale,80 please place your order now and be sure of getting South FlOrida 'grownTobacco and Tomato Plants. •
DeUvery about March 10th to April 15th In central areas, $3.50 perthousand' at our office Miami, Fla. $4.00 per thousand delivered to centralareas in Georgia land North Florida. $1 depbsit per thousand with orders.
SEE OUR AGEl'lT
E. L. ANDERSON. 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro. Ga.
Mrs. W. B. Bowen. Benton and
Barbara Jean Bowen and Mrs. Trap­
nell went on the Nnncy Hanks to At­
lanta for the w...k end.
. Mrs. _W. Fl. Rggs and Mr. and Mrs.
Arlis Kingery and children apant
Sunday afternoon in Summit visitingElder and MI·s. J. B. Wilson in their
new home.
Mrs. Loyd Motes and Mrs. Jack
Wynn were in charge of· the 1'1'0-
g'rnm. After the program and busi­
ness m-eeting refreshments were
served by Mrs. Jim Rushing. Mrs. C.
M. Nevils and Mrs. Strtckland.
Register P.-P. A. met last Thursduyafternoon and enjoyed a Ohristmns
program. Musical numbers were ren­
dered bv Kenneth Boawall and Ida
Jane Ne'Yils, and carols and rendings
were given by the high school girls.
The W. M. S. met at the home of
Miss Sally Riggs fOI' their business
meeting and social. Mrs. K. E. Wat­
on had charge of the progrsm for
TROPICA� TOBACCO & TOMATO PLANT CO.Sales, Office:
'Hollle Office:
ADEL, GEORGIA
7140 N. W. 7th Ave.
Miami, Fla.
V. L. DAUGHTRY, Sales Mgr.
Phone 2231,
P. O. Box 41
'.
MAN WANTED-For Rawleigh busi-
ness in Emanuel county, 3,500 fam­ilies; products sold 20 years; no ex­perience or capital necessary; sales
easy to make and profits large; startimmecliately. Write Rawleigh·s. Dept.GAL-I040-190A·. Memphis Tenn .• or
see Mrs. G. Williams. 415 South Main
str"et. Statesboro. (4dec8tp)
week of prayer. Officers wcre elect­
ed for the. coming year. After thebusiness of the aitemoon was finish­
ed Miss Riggs served sandwiches and
coca-colas.
L ..t .----"-.....
�..�
KNOX
''('ft
Home"'
10 mgl YOUR FAMI.lY:"REQUIREMElrs'
,iYour KnoxHomeeaobe completely erec�d on the home s'ileof your choice in 30 days! And from initial selection until yo.move in, the only man you IIave to deal with is yonr local,Knox Home Dealer.
:Designed by a nationally known New York architectural firm;each Knox Home offers tbe maximum in attractive appea..... ance and housing efficicncy. Get complete information about('wning a Knox Home of your own now ! Write to or visit yourl!)Cal Knox Home DeaJer lC)dav!
'u y_n-is an average/family, LOl[ can fW'Disli YGu-withjuBt the home yon want IYea, a 4, 5 or 6 room Knox Home is now availl!ble for yon. Yon just select thehome that best.suitl! your individual needs.
La the huge Knox plant each Knox Home is carefu'Uy bnilt of top grade materialsthro�gbout •.• �teel jigs.assure accurate and preciSe fitting. Skilled craftsmen.pe.....form every operation. . _
. _
A .. room Kn"" "_ /,... • ,,_ I.e
Charles E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. Authorized Knox Home Dealers inBulloch. Candler and Evans Counties23 North Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
KNOX CORPORATION,
\�\
ATtAITA, MACOI & SAVAIIAH
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight
were visito... in Savanah Monday.Mr. and Mrs. Willis Williams spent
Sunday in Savannah wth relatives.
Mr. and Mr.. Earl Lester spent
Sunday in SavanaJt with relatives.
Miss Hassie Maude McElve.n. of
Statesboro. visited relatives here
Sunday.
Miss F...nces Ellis. of Savennah,is visiting her parents, Mr. and MI·s.B. B. Ellis.
S. D. Alderman. of Statesboro.
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. C,. W. Hagan.
Mr. IIhd Mrs. Rayhurn Strickland•.of Savanah. visited Mr. and Mra.
Johnny Akins Sunday.
Friends of Mrs. B. C. McElveen
regret to hear that she i. ill in the
Bulloch County Hospital' and hopeshe will soon be at home.
Friends of C. W. Haga·n will be
glad to learn tha.1i he is at home from
the hospital after being in an auto­
mobile accident ThurBday night.Elder and Mrs. A. R. Crumpton, ofClaxton. and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Hagan and son, Gary, of Savannah,visited MT. and Mrs. C. W. HaganSunday.
The Sunday school classes of Lanes
church will present a pla.y and Xmas
program at the church Tuesday even­ing. Dec. 23. at 7 :30 o'clock, The
puplic is invited to attend. Reduced for Quic;k Disposal
Ride
NCr HANKS"
STREAMLINER LINKING
Leave Savannah 8:00 a. m. Leave Atlanta ..... 6:0. p. m.Arrive Dover : 8.57 a. m. Arrive Macon .••.. 8:05 p.m.Leave Dover 8:57 a. m. Leave Macon ...•.. 8:10 p. m.Arrive Macon 11 :30 a. m. Arrive Dover 11.38 p. m,Leave Macon 11 :35 a. m. Leave Dover 10:38 p. m.A'rrive Atlanta 1:40 p. m. Arrive Savannah .11:40 p. m.
DOVER TO ATLANTA ' $5.90DQVER TO. MACQN $3.60Plus 15% Federal Tax
Special' Clearance
One Group of
FINEI DRESSES
PORTAL NEWS Sizes .12 to 42 and 18� to 22�
DENMARK NEWS SmsON NEWS
IIShop Henry's First"
The Methodist W. S. C. S. met at
th'a home of Mrs. Rufus Hendrix
Monday afternoon.
.
Billie Milford celebrated his fifth
Mr and 1\Irs. Fred Lee visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman and
birthday with a party at his home
nd Mrs. B. F;. Lee >during the week daughter. Leona Newman. spent Tues- Monday afternoon.nd day in Savannah.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell and
liiiss Betty Zettrower spent last Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward vis- little daughter. of Salem. Ore .• willeek end -.Qth Miss Ruth McKenny ited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward amve during the week to spend thet Arabi.: at Nevils Sunday. holidays with his parents. Mr,' andMr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier vis- Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.ed Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Nesmith dur- children. of Sylvania. visIted her Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Carter. Mr•.g the w·eek. parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee. Sun- M. C. Hulsey Sr. and Donald UtleyMr. and Mrs. Norman Wo'!dward day. left. Frida.y . to spend the holidayannounce the birth of a. son at the. IIfr. and Mrs. W. Q. Griner will re- :with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath andulloch County Hospital. tum Friday from Chicago, wh�re Mr. and Mrs. Young Utl.y in Talla-Mr. and Mrs. 'C. C. DeLoach, left they attended the Farm Bureau con- ha·ssee. Fla.st w."k· for Chicago (0 attend the vention.
.Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Womack en­arm Bu·reau convention. . Mr. and Mrs. J: G. Sowell. Mrs. tertained with a turkey dinner Sun­A Christmas tr"e .ana program Will lIa Upchurch and Calvin Upchurch day.. Guests were Dr.. and Mrs. C.held at Harville Tuesday night. spent Sunday in Macon with Mr. and Miller aQd Mrs. Edna Brannen. Po ....ecember 23. at 7 o'clock, Mrs. Qscar Sowell. ta.l; Mr. 'and. Mrs. Kenneth WomackMr. and IIfrs. Robert Zetterower C. L. Crosby has returned fro'm the and daughter. Joyce Lynn. States-d children 1'bited Mr. and Mrs. W· Oglethorpe San!tarium. �here �e bora. and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad· Jones' during the week. underwent a major operatIon and 18 Womack, Meridian, Mis8. ,Mr. and Mrs. Daniel AkIns were Iecuperating at. his home here.
I Coming home for the Christmasday dinner guest. of Mr. and Kenneth C. Sistrun�. F lIc! U.S.N .• holidays to ·visit w,ith their parentsrs. Sewell Anderson and famBy: left Sunday for Phlladelphlf!, aft�r are Edwin Wynn and Richard Bird.Julian Aycock. of Brooklet. VISited spending. la 16-d:ay leave With hiS University. Athens; Mike Aldermans mother, Mrs. Aycock. and Mr. mother. Mrs. Thomas Hayes. and Mr. a.nd Jack Turner. Hunter Field. Sa­ul Mrs. D. W. Bragan during the Ha.yes. . -
. vannah; l'<lte Dickerson and Geneeek.
-
Mrs. Marion C. McGowan Will leave Trapnell Abraham Baldwin. Tifton;Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mr. Frida.y.for New London. Conn .. wh�re Jo Ann ·Trapnell. G. S. C. W .• Mil­d IIfrs...Dtpa Akins h�ve. r�turned she will spend sev�ral weeks WIth ledgevilJe;. Vera Stewart. Ramonaam a visit with relatives m Dal- her husband. ,MarVIn C. McGowan. Wynn 'Craig Marsh and J. A. Woods •T who is sta.tionc.!) there. Teach�rs College;· Jasper 'Franklin.
.,
��·�M.RGiU��i�
�aQM����edto��e�o�r�����T�e�e�h�.�a�n�d�p�a�U�I�B�o�w�e�n�.:�uru:.-������������������������������������������������
en Marie and Jimmy. and Rudolph Atlanta last Wednesday on account "Versityof Maryland, Baltimo!'e. Md .'nn', of St.nt�sboro, visited Mr. and of thoe illness o.t her daughter" Mrs.
Irs. J. H. GInn Sunday. T. L. Kohn. who is much improved.Mr. and Mrs. James D.enmark. MI'. Mrs. McElveen will return home then Mrs. Charles Strickland nnd Mr.. Iast of this week.
d Mrs. M. E. Ginn visited Mr. and 111. L. MilleI·. Mrs. J. L. Hard"n
'5. J. A. Denmark' Sunday. I and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hinson attend-Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snip�s and ed the funernl s�rvices of Mr.. MII­i1y and Mrs. Oscar GarCia and ler's nephew, Pfc. Lafayette Miller.Ie son have were guests of Mr. who was killed on February 4. 1945.d Mrs. Jack Ansley Sunday. in the Battle of the Bulge. at Cedariss Virginia Lanier, of Sayanah, Grove last Wednesday.
.Miss Elizabeth Lanter. o� State�- Due to the continued heavy rainsa spent last week end With their which prevented the school busese�ts. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lanier. from making their route•• the school
v. and Mrs. Samuel· J. Lawson. closed here Monday for the holidays.Egypt. visited Mrs. B. F. Wood- which were scheduled to begin Friday.
IS. Mrs. A. E. Woodward and Decembr 19. The school will re-open
er friends in the community dur- Friday. Dec. 30th.
the wek end. The December meeting of the P.-T.11'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower .a,!d A was held Wednesda.y afternoon in
· and Mrs. W. W. Jones and BillIe the home economics building with then Jones visited Mr. and Mrs. W. president. Mrs. S. E. Akins. presid­Zetterower Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. ing over the business �ssiont afternk Proctor Sunday. Mrs. Desse Brown. Mrs. J. 9. Proc�orunersl services W1!re conduoted by which a social hour was enjoyed WIth
· Mallie Jones at Harville ehurch and Mrs. W. A. Groover. who servedember 4th. for Georf(e B. Cros�y. a delicious salad course with coffee.
erly of this community. who died The barbecue supper whieh was
r a short iIInes. in tbe Bulloch sponsored by Fell'_'wship . Primitilventy Hospital. . Baptist church held In the high Bch!,olhe Denmark Farm Bureau mem- gymnasium last Wednesday eventng
s held their regular meetin!! Tues- realized the neat su'" of five hun­
e....ning. Dee�mber' 2. on the dred dollars cleared on the evening's01 auditorium. Honor gu.sts program. Each and evoery donatione<lir "and Mrs. John B. Wiliams, was greatly appreCiated by the '1-h'­resentatives of the British gov- bel" of the church and pastor.
.
e
ment. of London•.England. who..proceeds will be. placed on the bulld­
e sent here to study peanut and Ing fund.
CCo Jl�oduction. Mr. and Mrs. Among tire college. students arriv­liaras have attended several Farm inll: Fri.day from v,;,nous �hools �oreau meeting. and borne demon- the holIdays al:e Mls",:s LOIS Mart'".tiD" club. After the business G. S. C. W .• �llIedgevllle: Joan MRr­tin and' icture was shown, a tin, Brewton Pa.rker, Mt. Vernon; eic fonch w�s served in the luncb becca ·Richardson. A�drew. CutdhbeErt;Ganelle McElveen. III'S Lee an u­
genia Newman, Teachers Col1ege;
Jnman Newman, Montrose Graham,ARNOCK FARM BUREAU Clyde Payne M. L. Miller Jr. and
Wilson Groo�er, University of C!eof\­e Warllock Fa� Bnreau met gia and Brooks Beasley. BusInelsoeBday night. Dec. 10, At this Coliege. Jacksonville. Fla.ting. n� otrjc�rs. were elected for ...:.._-=-,;_ _COnung year as follows: President.I WYDn; vice-president. Josh Deal;tary.treasurer. Joe C. Hodges.
$17.95 DRESSED REDUCED TO $10.95
$19.95' DRESSES REDUCED TO $12.95
$24.95 DRESSES REDUCED '.\'0 $14.95
$29.95 DRESSES REDUCED TO $19.95
,
.
$35.00 :t;>RESSES REDUCED TO $22.50
----
__
-
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Bot sin� then Improved equipment and method.
Iuove enabled eacb farmer to produce lDore and 11111.
releaee more and more workers to produce otb• ..,.
materialB, machinery and services.
-
Airiinltural prosress made possible our Indnalrh,l
expansion. Together they gave U8 the highest sland,
.reI of living in the world.
Sb.� the first .teel plow In 1837, progress In •....,1
IIIId In f';"'" production have gone hand in ha,nd.
..
.
,
REGISTER 4-H CLUB
Tire Register 4-H Club held their
regular me.ting Thursds.y! Decem�r4th. Murray Mobley preSided. MISS
Spears and 14·1'. Dyer. tslked to .us.
We had a visitor from South AmerIca.
When her name is translated into aUr
our laoguagE\ is is Alice. She sall.g
"Silent Nightt" a love song and therr
nations I anthem in Spanish. She also
talked to us in Spanish.
ForestJRanger J. W. Roberts gave
a talk on forest fires. He told. us
when to born woods if we are gotng
to burn them. and how to pre!"nt
forest fires. He showed us the nght
tools they use to fight forest fires
with. 'The meeting was then ad­
journed.
How ManY"of Us Are 'farmers roday •
..
CARD OF THANKSith humble hearts we ... ish toIt OOr many friends for the manynesseJ shown 118 during the :r.e­iIIneSll and death of �our dearand an� fatber. Especially doapp.....,iate tbe kind attentionn by D'r. Floyd and the nurses ofBolloch County Bospital. May's richest blessi"gi rest upon each
eVeryone is our prayer.
Sin""rely.s. Barvey Chanee and Daughters ..
One third of our population?
One fourth?-One sixth?
Answer: One sixth
.•. :01.1 of 26 million perllOns on American faMO. feed
lla.maelves and the other 116 mllll.n of ue, In McIi.
tIon 10 millions abroad.
It wa.n'l always this way. Nearly every Amerlam wI!!' a.farmer 150 years.8f!o, because II took mo.1 of hla llnJe
to ra'8c ellough food for his family.
.
. IN MEMORIAM
laving memory 01 my dear wife.MRs. LEQLA BAILEY.
pas",:d ��ay two years ago to-mght. Dec. 14. 1945.
ne kl'ows how I miss yoU'hile lOVing memories linger still;nnot under.tand it,et 1 know it was God's will.
, ,�Iow "ia8. ba1'd. the sltock .eVereIe thought YOUr-·i!eau. so neal'.those iWbo have IOlt can tellbard it is to 8ay !ar....eil.
IRA BAlLET.
WARNOCK P.-T.A.
The Warnock P.-T.A. held its reg­
u,lar meeting Friday afternoon. Dec.
t2. with thirteen members _pre.en�.
·Mrs. G. W. Joiner was elected p"e.l­
dent to fill the vacancy caused by
the retirement of our lor.mer prmu­
dent. Tbe lUaHe niothel'1! are. all pla�­
ning 'Christmas psrties for th�··.varl'
oos rrade. on Fridsy. Dec. 19.
LILLIAN FREEMAN,
Publicit)' CbairDla•.
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE
II
• Clubs Personal
From Bulloch TImes D"", 23 1937
S W Lewis an I R J Kennedy
have been named chairmen of Bulloch
county fOI thi! Walln Spllngs BII th
day celeb: ation
Sea Island Bank stockholder s held
aUI uul dinner meetmg at the WOOl
an s Club sixt were present out of
a tota I of 193 stockholders d v dend
of 12 pel cent was dtstributed
($6000)
Bulloch county 4 H club records
disclosj, that J C Bowen produced
10207 bushels of corn per acre which
was only sl ghtly below the state
high I ecoi d of 1028 per acre Ben
Watels produced 670 pal nds of cot
ton pel UCI e to win fourth pi ze 11
the state and Kermit \Vatels made 'a
record of 640 pounds
Annual npetln!!, of Fast Federa l
Savings and Loan Aasociat on was
1 eld yesterday when a semi annual
d vidend of two pel cent was pa d to
s xty two shareholders who have
shares 10 the associut on total as
sets of the aasoctation are $96 339 40
which I epreseuts a ga n of $71 will study the page with plofit
339 40 ror the past yea I B k f th names you will see andSocial events Honor ng MISS
I
ae 0 e
Evelyn Andelson whose malt age to the bUSinesses toaplesented there IS a
Dan Lc-e of StIlson WIll take place mamfestablon of what It takes to
at an early dnte was the breakfast
I build a commun ty ThIs full pageth s morn ng at the Tea Pot Gllll I fWith Ml S B A Deal and het daugh announcen er t '3 not the lesu t 0 anter MISS Brunelle IS hostesses -!'v[l outSIde sol c tatloll of self profitand Mt s D P Ave Itt entertalneci
I
which sometl nes Induces th S SOl of
WIth a spend the d I} party Sunday 'pecml publlclty rha T mes dd\CIas n SUlpllse to hiS n other who was
observm� her eIghtIeth birthday _ tlslng man d d not go to POI tal al I
Ml and MIS Bruce Olllff el tettamed by pleasmg WOlds pelsunde the peo
w th II bmgo party FI day eyoanmg
I pIe
to dIg mto the II pockets to payat then home on Savannah avenUe -
f th That so t of thlllg ISA lovely party was that of Wedne. or IS sp.>oe
day evenmg at the hom.e of Mrs H pelllllssible-und IS even customaty
P Joncs on ParT18h Ertreet \,hen sh-a upon the part of tight plogless v�
mVlted the � rls of hel Sunday school newspaper men But please do I tclass -The Tuesday Bndge Club was b d d thentertamed Wednesday e..anmg by even guess that some a y argue e
Mrs Barney A'.rltt at her home on people of the POI tal commulllty to
Zetterower avenue �appC!at before our thousands of read
• • • •
01 S (And when We say thousandsTWENTY YEARS AGO
we mean exactly that for they are
Fro.. Bullod! TImes Dec 22 1927 scatteled hele and there WIth a large
Bulloch stands second 1n cotton pleponderance 1Il the terrltol y hele
gmned fOI the season up to December abouts whIch IS Intelested m learn
1st WIth 18871 bales
Ing about Portal)Mrs S J Proctor county tax col
lector 'd,d a landoffice bUSIness Tues Fllst came a letter from a
day In the collection of taxes when there statIng that the CIVIC mindedshe took in a total of $3227866- men of the Portal conllnunlty canthe largest day s bUBmess on record
Friends WIll be pleased to learn tamplated a Jomt ntroductlon of
that 1m Prosser son of Police ChIef thelf !llvetslfied busllless mterests
S A Pros!M!r who has beon 8 stu and suggestlllg that a little assIstancedent ..t Seminary HIll Tenn for the would start thIngs moving 10 thatpast two yealS 18 now teachtng at
the Oklahoma Baptlllt UnIverSIty dlfeclOn Even before time had been
Shawnee Okla taken to make a repl y to the mqUlry
C H Brewlllgton, who orerat.s an another POI tal leader (and he wasautomobile palllt shop on 0lil< street th '"' who had been named as chairnear East Mall' reported to police leo
Tuesday nIght about 10 0 clock that ma)1 of a publiCIty commIttee) came
"';�"'III"'iI��iiWiiI�iitj0f $100 at p stol I'll Wlt� a statement of hIS proposed,
illlNntiI II I �
.......
I
eJImp..i'" '4It. pro,.,.al •.." ....uftl...
A stranger e!hO repre.CI ted IJlm In a full page ChMstmas greet ng
"elf as an employe of the IIltel nal whICh would be shared m by every
revenue department but who was a mt"rest m the communIty And that
faker collected fines approx,mat,ng I page to whIch we IIlV1te your atten$20 durmg the week when he found
defaced revenne stamps on the cigar tlOn 1s the tesult
boxes on d,splay took checks In pay I EnterprIse like th s msures thement and later cashed the checks growth of a commumty. Watch Parlocally ! tal "row If you are surpnsed atSocial events Mrs Grover € e
Brannen and Mrs Hugh Arundel en the long list of th"se busmess names
tertamed the KIll Dare Kard Klub I you II be pleased to learn of them m
and an extra table of frrends with a II person Accept the InvItatIOn offerluncheon Fllday at the home of Mrs d- akh Portal �wBrannen -Mrs C B Mathews en e w e'-
tertalned with a party Tuesday aft 1---------------emoon m honor of her little daugh WARNS AGAINSTter Marguerite who was celebrating Iher SIxth bllthday - L ttle MISSFrances Groover celebated htr fourth PLANT DISEASESbll thday Thursday afternoon by In Iv tmg a number of little fnends toplay -Rev and Mr'S J E Parker Farmers Are Urged ToWho had plann"d to VISIt durDlg the
week end WIth Rev and M,s E F Study Carefully The Laws
Morgan at their horne near DIIlIen WhIch Apply To Plantinghave changed their' plans on account
of the Illness of Mrs MOIgan -Guy 1'111 Alden d tectol of the GeolglaRames a student of GeOl gla Mlhtary Itt th tCollege College Park s v sItIng hIS depal til ent of entomo ogy s a es a
parents Mt and MIS W GRames
lit
IS Impelntlve for growers of flow
• • • •
erlllg and vegetable tJ Bnspiants s"eet
THIRTY YEARS AGO potato plants peppers and tobacro
From Bulloch TImes Dec 27 1917 plants to be fam lIal WIth tha.."hlte
F",d W Hoages tax collectol re 'fllnged beetle regulatIon, so that
ports record conechons fOI the clos the� may gUIde the t plantll g prac
lng day December 20 applo:,(lmately tires accoldmgly As has been po nt$80000 there IS st II $10 000 UI col ed out the whIte frlllged beetle a delected taxes how.,vel on the books
I t h 00An edItor al saId Four hundl ed StlUCt ve agl cultura pes as en
boys absent flam Camp Wheeler 1 found n a numbel of local tIes WIthWIthout leave fot the Chllstma. Koh I the state of Geolgla The statedays will t s sa d be courtmart aled of Georg a has placed a quarant neand made to pay the penalty fOl theIr h t haslack of respect for (hsclphne upon all areas where t e lY'S
An sltlcle IS quoted from Sayan been fOUl d The quuluntme legu
nah Press whIch says Though ap lates the maven ent from I fested to
proxImately 8000 hogs have been
non Infested areas of plants as wellpurchased and slaughtered m the Bul
10ch Pack ng plol t s operation thet e a� a number of other al t cle:, and
)5 ample supply of swme In Georgia ploducts
to keep the plant workmg full time Thelefore bansplants ale sllbJectat Its maxImum capaCIty fOl an an
t I I t nand thelt movedefinite time accordIng to George C lot 1e regu a 10 SD xon manage! who was In the city ment ft om wfested 8t'e8S 15 prohibit
today' I ed unless treated Elfotts to WOI k
.. Soc al events lIf,ss"s Anna and out a satlsfactol y method of treat ngLOUIse Rughes were hostesses to the t tl f eKhe Wha Wa Club lIfonday after tra Isplants so as to "etm ell I e
noon where there y.ere prasent Mrs movement have boaen unsucce:;sful
NIta l{eown Mrs J E OxendlUe M, Alden wal ns that transplants III
Mrs Lestel Brannen Mrs Gus Skel t-nded for sale or movement outs deton and MI s Thomas Matheson of
t t bHartwell MISS Gus.,e Lee M,ss Ann of the II fested area IlIUS no e
Johnston lIflss Bess Lee MISS Mary pia ,ted WIth n Infested areas 01 WIth
Lee Jones MISS Annabelle Holla.!ld n IIlfestlve dIstances of aleas whele
and Mrs Dow&e Lee -Among t'h� the whIte frmged beetle has bee IsoldIer boys who VIS ted home dUllng
the holidays were Capt Homer C found �
Parker and Sgt Olin SmIth and Ar Inspectors al'" located at several
thur Turnel Camp Gordon and PrI pomts m the state and the glowersvates Jesse Johnston Charhe P, ee
d hould contact them beforetorlUS G F McElvey and Walter mayan s
Lee Camp Wheeler -l\{r and Mrs plantmg These mspectors can gIve
E W Parllsh and chIldren of Sa the growels mformahon as to the
vannah spent the hohdays w th her quatantd,e ''''gulatlons and' IIlfested
i;rents lIfr and Mrs Hatnson Oll Ilocahtles J B SmIth POBox
...... � 641 Statesboro can be contacted re
FORTY YEARS AGO galdmg mfestatlOns eXlstmg m ....d
Frem Bulloch T,me. Dec 25 1907 around Statesbolo Portal Syh ama
Ever'Ybody spent the week on va Metter
Brooklet Lexsy and UnIon
cation no paper on Clmstmas Day Grove church In ElJJan�el county
The True Memorial
•
•
MKR ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
208 Collel! I::oule....rd
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
MISS MOTT MARRIES I RHYTHM CLUB DANCELEE GARRICK The annual ChI stmas dance g venI by the Rhythm Dance Club was aIn a qUiet" remony tak ng place del ghtful alTa r of Tuesday ever Illg
----- Monday evenmg in the Pel nant Room SIxty couples ..,.,-snbled at the Worn
Mrs J B Averitt spent Wednes lit tI e Dinne Bell
I'll ss Frankie Matt
an s Club which was elaborutely dec
day In Sav mnah
became the bride of LeB GarrlC� WIth orated for the Chnstmas season A
Mrs W E BI unson IS v 5 tlng I ela Rev Earl Snmpay performing
t c cerf large mu-rot placed over the mantel
tiv.ps 10 Savannah elnon�
n the nresence of a group be encircled In greens and colorful balls
Mrs Glenn Jennings und Glenn Jr
friends The vows were spoken nnd flanked by led tapers In brass
were viaitora In Atlanta Satu day forc
an rnprovised altar h'0mposed oJ candelabra reflected the br Iliance of
Mr and Mrs Bel nard McDougald palms glad 101 chrysant
e ums an
two large Chnstmns trees and Hoar
were v sttors in Atlanta dur-ing the white taper
s MI s Cohhen �n�ersol'l candelabra hold ng white bUl nlQg ta
week end payed
the wedd ng n arc an u rmg
pers The handsomely decorated ta
M and MIS James BIni d and son
the ceremony on a sma.ll organ DCnk ble from wh ch cold cuts olives pICh des were ighted by MIS Regg s IC kles coffee and ndividual cukes emJI nmy "ere VISitors In Savanna erson and M CI at les Ranew Judge bossed With holly leaves and berr teaWO����d�llhnms of Akron Oh 0 IS Cohen Anderson served as hb-"s� Idan were 1::S'llved was covered w th u green
h J W II and M s Fay Lazar was t e
r teds cloth and centered WIth a mound ofVISiting his blot oat rm rums mutror of honor The bride escoi e white flowers and white candles FoiILn�c�� ����;nJ� and John Tanner �y �y C 1:�ckesu t�:,thtt�I:��v��c!! the special dances the Indies select�dof G M C spent Sunday WIth Mr and II e n ad ue f p nk cnrna peppermint candy canes lY.arlng t e1\.1 R Brad I !;or es nn a COl sage 0 numes of then pSI tners [10m one of�t'll':��bb anlReY\\fiId Foxhall �ons F�lIowl�g�;rs w����':�k �:h � the Chllstmns trees and for another
of Rocky Mount N C wele VISltOlS
lam I �� t b specml dance thi! men found the
here dUI ng the week
at home III a es oro
n lmes or the II partnets In a gift re
Mrs S C G,oove, letu ned Sunda) • •
• •
c..ved from the oth .. tree MUSIC
ira ma week s VIS t WIth �II an(l Mrs FOR MISS BRADY 'as furnIshed by Harry ApplewhIte s
Jol n Ivy B.mson at Stillmore FIrst of a numbel of lovely part ..s 01 chestla
Mrs Jimmy Ed\\ards of Savannah to be g ven III honol 01 MISS Laura * • * •
spent the week end WIth her 5 StCI MalgUlet Blady whose mUll age to TO ATTEND WEDDING
M,s BIll Blannen lind MI Blannen John Godbee WIll be an Importul t AmO'l1g those who w 11 be In At
MISS HIlda Allen who tcaches lit event of Decembel 29 was the kltch IlInta th,s week end for the wedd ng
Fort VIIlI"y wll! spend the hal days I en shower gIven Satu day afternoon at MISS Mary L.wI ence and AlDold
WIth het palents MI nnd MIS Jones by M ss VllglIlI. Rushlllg at her home Anderson whIch w)ll be an Imporlant
Allen on Olhff street where pOInsettIas and event tak ng place III the Dru d H lisAlnold Anderson of Athens and. lighted 'tre'i! a<Jded to the chann BaptIst churdi Satmday evening ale1IIIss Mar) Lawrence of Atlanta of thc rooms AmbrOSIa topped w th lIfrs An old Anderson Bobby Joe
were wcek end guests of Mr� AI nold whlpPdd cream was served WIth frUIt Anderson Mr and Mrs Lowell Mal
Anderson cake and coffee Each guest carTled lard Mr and Mrs Jesse Akms MIS
Mr and Mrs W W Brunnen and a faVOrite recIpe and for the best Joe HamIlton Mrs Olan Stubbs Mrs
chIldren Becky and Wyley spent
1
Mrs Bernard MorriS receIved a sa
Lawrence Mallard Mr and Mrs E
unday In Savannah as guest of Mrs chet. The guest list In�luded MISS Bra,.. LAkIns Lewell Akms MISS Julie
R E H It n dy Mrs Morns MISS Julie Turner Turner Belton Braswell Mr and WINS HONORS
M �:f' Mrs Paul Carpenter of I MISS LIla Bradv Mrs BIll Peck lIfrs Mrs Barnard MorriS Mr and MIS Friends will be IIlterested to learnr a d Joe '['rapnell Mrs Bob BIglin lIflSs J hPutney WIll arnve Saturday to spen I Prances Immons MISS Betty Rowse Robert Lamer Mr and Mrs 0 n that SylVIa Lynn Lane httle daughthe holidays WIth Mr and Mrs
ELI �I� Tam mlth MISS Fostlne AklllS LeWIS Durden of Savannah Mrs J ter of Mr and Mrs George Lane ofAkinS and other relatIVes �Irs. Doek Brannen MISS Gwen West L Kingery MISS Irene Kingery MISS Portland Ore!!,on fonnerly of StatesGeorge RIley G T C student WII! i'lhM Ehuo We.t Mrs E W Barnes Nanc) Stubbs MISS Etta Ann AkinS bora was chosen queen of the TillYleave Friday for Rutherford N J to
I
�lr. Hal Macon Jr MISS Cora Cham Jappy Akins Dr and Mrs Waldo Tot dIVISIon and '\Von ""cond place Inspend Chnstmas WIth hIS parents bless Mrs Bernard Scott MISS Inez Floyd Mr and Mrs Allen LanIer a beauty contest sponsored recentlyMr and Mrs George RIley Stephens and MISS L na Mae Rodges Mrs NattIe Allen Mrs Verdle HII by the Kmghts of Pyth,as at PortMrs Carolyn Bland of Newnan
• • • • liard and Mr and Mrs Ray Schanks land The I ttle miss receIved a ooauWIll amve Tuesday to spend a week STUDENTS COMING of Savannah tlful tr"",hy for beIDg selected queenWIth her parents Mr and Mrs B • • • • and a blue nbbon for plaemg secondV CollIns and her son Bobby Bland FOR HOLIDAYS HEARTS HIGH CLUB In the beauty contest She also wasEmerson Brown GlIfC student was Statesboro students coming from Mr and Mrs Frank Hook were gIven a gold seal health certIficateat home for the week end WIth hIS varIOus colleges to spend the Christ- hosts to the members of the Hearts Sylvta Lynn IS the ....randdaughter ofJUlrents Mr and !'vhsS Loy BSlowhn mas hohdays at home InclUde MISS HIgh Club at a delightful party f!�o and Mrs B B Lane of StatesBnd had as hIS guest tanley mIt Hazel NeVIls and Delmas RushIng Jr ThUlsdayevelllng Christmas decoraof GMC Abraham BaldWin TIfton MIsses Sue tlons were arrango;!d throughout theMr and Mrs Albert Braswell Jr Nell SmIth Betty Lovett Annette rooms A dessert course was servednnd little son Al WIll leave Friday Marsh G S W C Valdosta MIsses FIesta custard cups Bnd tray forfor St LoUIS l\{o to spend ten days Martha Rose Bowen Anna Sula B,an lad,es hIgh score went to Mrs C PWIt", lIfrs Braswell s parents MI and n'n Sktson DeLand Fla Pete 011 If Jr and for men 5 hlgi,J S,dneyMIS Carl Hoefel
I Royal and BIlly Johnson School of Dodd receIved golf b.lls For cut1'111 and Mrs W P Blown and Pharmacv Atlanta MISS Mary Janet MISS M.ry Sue Akms won theatleyoung son BIll left Wednesday for Agan Shorter MISS VIrginia Cobb tIckets and Sldn'y Dodd won socks'luIs. Okla to spend the holidays Duke Rem" Blady Hal Waters Ed Mrs Hobsoll DuBose lecewed theWIth hIS mother Mrs R I Brown d e Ru.hlllg Emel SOli B,ow I Robel t Hoatmg prize a box of home rondeand other relatives Brannen ond B II Bowen G I'll C fudge Guests wer� 1'111 and MrsMr and Mr� RfPpard DeLoach and MIlledgeville Sammy TIllman Bay Olliff Mr and Mrs Dodd Mr andsons DenniS and WIlJIB.m "cte cull lor ChRttanoogn Term M 55 Bar MIS DuBose MISS AkinS Hotaee Mced to Cummmg dUring the week be bala FIll Ikhn Agnes Scott M,ss Dougald Mrs Jean Kennedy Oharhecause of the death of W M Poole FI ances SlIlImons North GeorgIa Joe Mathaws MI lind MIS Paulfuther of Mrs DeLoach College LoUIS Slmmol s S lvann9h Sauve and 1'111 and MIS Buford
I
MIS Stothard Deal has been In Blanch Umvelslty of Geolg a MIsses Km htMetter for several days thIS week Hel n Johnson Jane Hodges Aglles I
g
••••
WIth her httle llIeC'<! Sue Frankl n Bl tch Cather ne Sm th Patsy Ha PHILATHEA CLASS HAS
Id8lghter
of Mr and MIS Hubelt gan DOlothy Ann Kennedy Betty CHRISTMAS PARTYFI ankhn who 18 serIOusly III I ane Betty Joyce Allen G S C W I Ph I thMrs Bartow Snooks JI of Alley
I MIlledgeVIlle
B ll:l, Holland {lobby FOI ty members of t Ie I a eaIS spending a few days WIth her pal Iiollnnd Zoch SmIth George Powell class of thel B��tlftc�"n�ay SCh0ty0lents Mr and Mrs C E Cone 1'111 Bobby Joe Andelson Wallis Cobb enjoyed a d Ig t u flS mas parSnooks accompanled hel here fOI a Juhan MIkell and BI�y 011 If Tech gIven In the lecreatlon loom at theshort viSIt WIth lIfr and Mrs Cone Rol" I Holland Jr Ch cago WOI th chureh Tuesday evemng The largeMISS Helen Rowse and HUsnllth McDougald Donald McDougald and 1
loom was beaut,fully decorated ,"th
MarSh left today for Rlehmond Va Waldo Flovd J, Emory George nandlna berrlOs magnoha leaves and Iwhele they WIll spend a few days VIS G,oo,er BIlly Preetonus Sam y ted candles Hbostessfe"ttol t the tarty Iltmg Vllth EdWin Groo\er who IS R PleetorJus Flanc s Allen Flank De I were the mem ers 0 e wo ostngpatIent In McGUIre Vetcrans Has L h J B Ily Kennedy Le"ell groups In a recent attendance contesttal oac r WIth M"" Dew Groover and 1'111 s Jul
I
pI AkIns Belton Blaswell Frank Slm
an TIllman as IOU ca hllns CapReme� Brady Jr WIll spend a few mons JI Dekle Banks B lly Brown � I fOI the '�mm�g �roups weredays thlh week end WIth h,s G M C J..ck TIllman Emorv Bohlel J Imes M'�S Dean Anderson and Mrs C Broommate John Tarver at hIS home Donaldson and MIsses Dorothy Wli McAllIster Christmas g fts were "Xn DonaldsonvIlle He WIll VISIt Sun son Jan ca Arulldel V rgm a Dur h d d the mUSICal CHslatnday m Marl ....n. Fla WIth Thomas den Margaret Shelman June A:tta ""anged during Ical arne andTenmark "al and Ann Att."ay Un velslty of c t�nge rl B m�s dg A dallMr and Mrs B B MorTIS Mr and GeOlgla MIsses Nona Hodges Bet- a er games were e Jo)e
Mrs Bernard MaTTIS and Mi:;s Jane ty Tilman and Betty Sue Brannen claus salad pla.te*w:s.served
"Morlls were m Savannah Subday to Wesleyan Conservatory Jlllsses Pat- AFTERNOON BRIDGEIIttend the fiftieth weddlll� annlver ty Ban�s Joan Jackson Bobble Jack Members of the Afternoon Bridge.aey celebratIOn of Mr and Mrs Jul son "eslevan Collelra and a large
Club were dehghtfulL¥. entertallledlUn lIforrls group from or.,ea;h:rs. College Tuesday afternoon by Mrs CharlesMrs RaIford Wllhams and daugh ENTERTAINS CHOIR Olliff Jr Her home was attractivelyter Sandra WIll leave durmg the decorated WIth chrysanthemum. Aweek end for Augusta to spend the Members of the Staksboro Presby dessert and coffee were ""rved and
Ihohdays WIth her parents Mr and tera n chuch chOIr theIr husbands coca colas were enJo)""d dUring thr­M,s J A DaVId Sr They WIll be and wIves were guests of Horace game For hIgh score a set of custardJomed bv Mr WIlliams for Christmas McDougald at a lovely Chrlstmsa cups went to M"" Gerald Groover a IMISS Dorothy B,annen spent the party gIVen last evenmg at hIS apart hobnaIl bonbon dIsh for low went toweek end n .Atlanta w th her mother ment on NOlth Mam street Christ MI s Juhan Hodges and for cutMrs Cecll lhannen \\ho has been mas decOIatlOns wena attractively 81 Mrs WIlham SmIth received a jamthele for severar w""ks under a phy
I
ranged about the rooms and guests Jal New addItions lo the club at'
• clan scare MI s Brannen WIll re exchangd gifts from a bflll antly
I
Mrs Albert Braswell Jr and Mr.
lUll! to hel home hele during the hghted tree T\\enty SIX were pres WIlham S)Illth Other lIl'ambcT. playweek end ent and were served a d-assert course ng were Mrs Buford Knight MI.
I
SIdney Dodd and lIfrs Frank HOI)k.
!I- IIIi .. T RKEY DiN-NEIl
FOR EMPJ OYEES
Our work helps to reHoot the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone .I1S an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
Is at your service
Statesboro Gao
Mr and Mrs J 0 Nevils announce
the birth of a daughter Dorothy Kay
on November 25 Mrs Nevils was the
fot me, MISS Evelyn Mullins of Met
tel
HENDRIX-SEARS
Mr and Mrs J W Hondrtx an
nounce th" engagement and approach
mg marr age of the II daughter MISS
Hazel Hendrtx to 0 J Sears from
Glenwood Ga The marrrage WIll
take place at home sometime durmg
the Chr stmhs holidays
• • • •
OGEECHEE MASONS HOLD
ANNUAL LADIES' NIGHT
More thun two hundred persona­
members of Ogeech"" Mason c Lodge
and their ladles-braved the weather
to attend the annual ladles nIght
dlllner Monday evenmg at Teachers
Collego;! W,th ,ram falling mter
mlttently throughout the entire day
and even until the crowd began to
assemble the pronllse for a good at
tendance was not bright Plates had
been sold III advance however and
th,s IS suspected to have been a sort
of anchor to the engagement
The program of the evenlllg whIch
was In celebratIOn of the annu,,1
event was short and snappy C B
McAlhster preSIded Rev J B Hukh
IIlson of Brooklet made a brIef ad
dress of welcome M... E L Barnes
made a short wItty response Bar
nard MOTTIS gave a bllef vocal pro
gram Wendell Burke presented the
speaker Elliott Haglll-and hIS ad
dress was stable and mfol matlve
Tho oceaSlOn proved most delightful
• • • •
ROBERT THACKSTON HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A dehghtful party was gIven Frt
day evenmg by Mr and Mrs DeW,tt
Thackston m hOnor of the twel fth
bIrthday of thlr son Robert Thirty
young frlOnds enJoyed a haYride to
Lake View where wemel'S and marsh
mallows were roas�'(!d and games were
played
BUFFET SUPPER
Mr and Mrs Grady Bland were
hosts at a lovely buffet supper at
their apartment on Savannah avenue
pr eceding the Rhythm Club dance
Tuesday evemng Chr stmas decora
tions were used and guests were Mr
and MIS Lloyd Brannen DI and Mrs
Uugh Alurulel Mr and Mrs Sam
Strauss MI and Mrs Lehman Frank
lin Mr and Mrs Alton Brannen Mr
and Mrs J E Bowen Jr Mr.. Gar
don Franklm and Cal ter Petereon of
Savannah
• • • •
BACK ro JACKSONVILLE
Mr and MI s Clyde Robmson and
chlldlcn JudIth and Charles and MIS.
Kathleen HendrIcks have returned
to their home n JacksonVIlle N C
aite" spendlllg a week WIth his moth
er M,s W H Robmson u.nd her
father W W Hendricks
• • • •
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular meetlllg of the Statel
bora Jumor Woman's Olub will be
"eld Monday afternoon December
22 at 3 30 a clock at the club room
A ChrIstmas program WIll be obsery
ed and all members are urged to be
pl'esent
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Dr and Mrs .r: C Ward' and },(lSI
Addle Dunaway and Jack AverItt
were guests of Mr and Mrs A M
Deal at a delightful dinner Tuesda,
eWnIng
• * ••
Mr and Mrs Jack Rushing Nevils
of Augusta announce the b rth of a
daughter Me issa December 10 Mrs
RushIng was MISS MaXIne Eve of
South Carolma
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth announCe
the birth of ... daughter Fay Fay
December 12 at the Bulloch County
HospItal Mrs SmIth was before her
mal rlage M .5 Fay Fay
• • • *
MI and Mrs BIlly TIllman an
nounce the birth of a daughter Jgn
I)acember 13 at the Bulloch County
HospItal M,ss TIllman was former
ly MISS Mary Lee"Brannen
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Henry J McCormack
announce the bIrth of a son Henry
J Jr December 12 at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs' McCormack
was the former MISS IrIS Roberts of
BLakely
FOR SALE-Leonard refrigerator 4
foot box 10 good condItIon CHAS
CASON Statesboro (18declkl
FOR RENT-Four connectlng .octml,
all modem conveOlences furnlsbed
or unfurmshed Apply at Times office
(18dec1k)
FOR SALE-Pair good fann mulell,
five and seven years old guaran
teed good workers and sound M P
M*RTIN I 8tllson Ga lSdi!OMi)
SAVE YOUR OLD SEWING'MA
chmes let me fix them make them
sew lI10a new plenty needles on hand
L P MOORE 234 East Main street
(18derUp)
,
•
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Stothard Deal were
hosts at a dehghtful turlrey dlllner
Thursday evening at the" home Cov
ers were placed for Mr and Mrs J
o Sh Ickland and Judge Roscoff Deal
Pembroke Dr and Mrs B A Deal
Mr and Mrs A M Deal and Mr and
Mrs Stothard Deal
Sale of
Gifts for All on our Three floors
tHIS
Sombrero
MAKIiS
For llns
(Third Floor)
....
WOMAN'S CLUB
'1 he December meetlllg or Ilt.av JO­
bora "omao" Club WIll be heM thl"
(ThuTsday) afternoon at the dull
loom at 330 a clock Jack Avufit
has a"angcd a program on Chrl�
mas III Other Lands The IlImu7
co l11n ttee '" iii serve 88 hOStOC88 curn...
Illlttce
. . . .
RALLIES FROM OPI!'RA1 ION
Fr ends of MIS W A Key will 1)1
plellsed to know that she .. 811) NIl'
imptovl]1g after hav"'ng undergone
an opelatlon In �e Og��orpe Sunl I���������������������������������������������������;.����������..���������..........�..i'tnrlum In Savannah �'
� RECIPE FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS
FOR THAT MANI
�WWho Is Hard To
Statesboro employee. of" J>1l1).J:;o
Vllz & Sons were entertained at is d�
IIghtfuT turkey d nner Thurad1.lY ""�IY
109 g ven by MUlkovltz Com".,.}' at
Sewell House Beautiful. Chn.ilJl".
decora.tlOns were useu on lh 1 )f).g 1
banquet taWe and throughQP� Ule
home Forty three guest. ef)!i>Y..-i
the d hClous d,nner P,cnn {pm
Ol t of town were Mr and MI1I If"
Mlllkov tz of Savannah and Mr lind
MI s lLarry lIflllkov tz of Sylvania
James Donaldson of UnlvcrHl y IIf
GeorgIa spent the week end wltJi hl.
parents Mr and Mrs Hornwn DIIf...
aldson
Please
I I
fill"
<,_,
•.+ + =�
IMIS
GIft Ccruficate
IN IMIS
MINIATURE BOX
lDONALDSON-SMITH
1m CAN MAKE HIS OWN SELECTION AT ANY TIME
-ANY AMOUNT
H. Minkovitz & Sonsf
,IIStatesboro's Gift Headquarters"
BULLOCI-J rrIMJPr!fl H��:��Yc�YWHERE NEEDED(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
Bullocb TImes Estabti8hod 1892 t CStata.boro News Established 1901 I olll!lolidated January .7, 1817
StateBlroro Eagle EstabU.bed 1917 -Con.olidated D_mber 9, 111110 STATESBORO
GroYling Portal
Invites Attelltio
A most unusual evidence of com
mumty �PI1 t IS that to be found on
another page ot today s Chriatrnas
�d hon-the un ted greetinga fl�om
tI e prog ress ve people of Portal
You II be ntercsted and we are sure
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(lapr tf)
SEA ISLAND DINNER
LOVELY OCCASION'
To Our Fnends
To the thouSllnd:3 of Our rendel II
who so regulally dunng the yeols
of the pust h lYe found us 01lC"!>
euch week 81 uggl d II YOUl mall
boxes We could \\ tsh no gleater
gIft than that the I e shall come to
you tl JOy In the days aheud that
you have gIven us by your loyalty
and ir CIld.h,p n all those �ears
THE TIMES
Stockholders Eat turkey and
Receive DIVidend Check!t
In Chrtstmas 6elebrahon
A lOther of those tUI key d,nners­
the repetItion of wh ch huve mude
tl e Sea Ish nd Blink stock populat­
was that last Fllday at the Nonl.
Hotel W th Illactlcally half a hun
dIe I stockholdels Illesent good ch er
UI d a Ohllstmas atmosphele pre
va led Included In the assembage
were of CQU[se a luge numbet of
lad �s s nee the nVltntlOu had been I ===============-...:
persot owmng stock
Two sepal ate checks aggregatmg
13 per cent on the capItal stock we,e
(hstllbuted as the finanCIal contrlbu
TO GIVE MEDALS
TO NEAREST KIN
tlon to th\! pleasure of the occasion
Follo\\' lUg the dlnnet no busrnes8
was plesented except the annual elec
hon of directors whIch m th,s
Instance was a mere repetltUln of th-a
IHocedule for the past dozen years
w th no changes III the personnel
D,rectors ''6 el..cted were 0 Pel cy
Averitt HlIlton Booth R J Brown
Alfred Dorman 0 B McAllister C
P OllIff H Z SmIth and D BTu.!.
Defense Servlc� Recogntze
Those Who Have Fallen
In Defense of Their Nation
Amencan Defense Service and
World WUI II VIctory Medals WIll
be tJresented to the next of kin of
veteruns that were eIther kIlled m
aotlOn at tllat have dIed SinCe the re
cent conthct It has been announced
ner 'Aho W81e placed In 1l0mmatlon
by Lanme SImmons \ and formally
ThIs IS a project beIng sponsored
elected by ballot cast by Bernard Jomtly by the Army and AIr Force
IIIcDougald recI'llltlng serVIce and vanous mIll
FollOWing the electIon of the board, tary org InlZatlonH in this area
a brief sesSIOn of that:- b<ldy w .... held The local Army and A1r Force re
durlllg whIch fOlmer o�ficers _e crultlng statIOn has announced that
Ie elected-C P Olliff preslden� C medals are n)w avaIlable to the near
B McAllIster eX'ecutlVe VIce prell1 ...t of kf!> ot lormer Army and Air
� al", D 8 �..., �lIJ1!I!" 1IHt..Mf�••III,IIl(dent to sur.ceed S L Moore recently be obtainoo by famin;. who prell'3r.t
demIsed Mr Moor" had been a dl Jla�ers whIch show the
1 actor of the bank smce Its organaza servlce record of deceased v.eterans
tlOll forty odd years ago and had The loca� stabon I. o�en untIl 5 00
held hank as vIce preSIdent most of p m ..ach day Medals WIll be Issued
that tIme ; / to families of both wh,te and color-
ed former servicemen
AddItIOnal lnformatlon may be o�
tallled by contactmg the local recruIt­
me' sub HtatlOn
The lelease further pOInted out
that a nun b.. r of are, veterans have
not as yet applIed lor their Defen.e
and VICto y medals These are stIll
aVlLllable and WIll be Issued upon pre
sentatlon 01: d scharge ct!rttficat-e cerl'"
tlficate of sel'Vlce or letter SIZe pho­
tostatic "olnos theteof
HART AND SOWELL TO
BE COUNTY POLICEMEN
Announcement IS made that begm
nmg January 1st Edgar Hart wlil
assume the POSItIon of chIef of the
county pohce force III the past held
untIl recently by BIll Stflcklal d
Assoclate� WIth hIm WIll be CIty
Pol ceman Sowell who has ooen on
the CIty force for the past several
yeats
MOON TAKES CONTROL OF
NEW ANIMATED ACTIVITIES
So what-thel e l1Iust be sometlllng
somewhere tn somethmg--else why
all these strange gomgs on when the
moon 19 here and yonder? Haven t
we been almost dlowned out by the
moon S operatLOn durmg the past
thIrty odd days? If not the llIoon
hen what has done all th,s weather?
A friend -eturlllng from New York
""� wek saId he saw tHe moon there
:vlUch seemed exact I llk� the one
nhwh operates he", but that there
Nater troubles wer� practIcally nlll
Another friend from-Texas who saId
he saw the moon Just befo", -iell-1lllg
eeatlol
As to marklllg and brandln&, Uncle
Alex Waters was long ago the cham
pIon hog marker fol' thiS territory
and h,s 1)01 cy was that It s always In
order to mark a hog on Saturday but
dangerous any other day III tIN! week
Now that s anothe" myster) about
the relatlonsh p between the moon and
Saturday and hogs'
Uncle B n KIlgore toid uSl()nce tbat
jaybtrds go to hell every Frt ay and
that noUody had e' er seen one on that
day of the week How does &IIybody
know where a jaybltd goes'
Drys Are' Victors
ITYlo-to-One Vote,
Friends Continue
Make Good News
We think you II hke this Chrlstmas
lest we eel tUlIlly do Not all of them
ure now SUbCllbcl s but mnny ale
and thev huV' come n durtng the I,fist
few weekS-Rome wei C In th it long
lIst scnt In bv the Fa! m BUI eau Note
how Illany ot' OUI friends yo I recogn
IZC llS YOUl fllt;llds too
J B Johnson cIty
M,.s SadIe Le cIty
M C Meek. Reglstm
Cull lIer Pembroke
Pn II CAli cntol Pl tney Ga
P M D,VIS Atl,nlu
MIS W W Wllhum. Vuldostn
DI C L Moole ExcelSIOr SprIngs
Mo
J 1 Whitaker Brooklet
Rev L E W,lliams TIfton
Floyd Lowe cIty
J H Moo .... Rt 4
Mrs Elmer McKenZie Savannah
R 0 Wator§ Blooklet
M R Bunch Rt 2 ,
J C Frawley Sr Savannah
C L. Sam"ons Rt 6
LIllian SlIwyer Rt 2
S F Warnock Rt 5
N L HOlne Rt 1
Walter Allmond CIty
H M AldePlllan Metter
Dr Elizabeth Fletcher CIty
H J Ma�tln Haskell N J
Josh Mal till Rt 5
GIbson Huff, Brooklet
Jim H Jordap Portal
A 0 MIlford Portal
T 0 Wynn Rt 3
D E Oglesby, Portol
J TRabert. Rt 4
J A Robert. cIty
R 0 Roberts Bortal
A U Mincey Portal
Sam FIelds Garfield
EustIce Bowen GurHehl
M L Taylor SummIt
E L Rocker SummIt
Donald Rocker SummIt
C B Gay Rocky Ford
Rufu. Brannen Rook� Ford
� ti1�r's*,,:e�f.t.Jr
J V Anderson RegIster
Jlnl H Strickland Register
L M J�rn gan ReglRter
E C Akllls RegIster
H H Godbee Rt fi
W G Anderson Register
REA nderson RegIster
Otis Rushlllg RegISter
G B Bowen RegIster
B T Atwood Jr RegIster
J lIf Stnckland RegIster
J R Bowen RegIster I
Millard Tucker RegIster
C M NeVIls Regl.ter
Sam Nev Is Register
J L Akms RegISter
Romer Tucker Claxton
B L Bowen Claxton
Cliff Croft Re�ister
J I Wynn Brooklet
W P Anderson Rt 1
J M Price Pfllaski
RobbIe Robbllls Stilson
A B Deal Broel!'let
C Ei Tavlor St,lson'
Harley Warn,PQif. !jtll.on
,. Talmadge Mc"Eilveen ,)rookletJ K Newman. Stilson
P E Edenfleld Stilson
Edgar H Brown StIlson
H C McElveen StIlson
H S Hays Stll80n
George Ellis :;tllson
J I Newmans StIlson
H F Proctor StIlson
Delmas Rushlllg RegIS tel
M,ss C.thenne Meldrim Shlson
Will", Mallar<l Rt 3
J H Pye RegIster
Willie Hull Rocky Ford
Sam Lane Rocky Ford
John Tolbelt Rocky FOld
H L Hllrden Rt 3
James Wash ngton Rocky Fo�d
LeWI. Garnett Rocky FOld
Mansel Tohl "on Rt 3
� LH DS�r�r�/tR; 4
Many Itel11s Reduced
50% and More
•
Pre-Christmas Stor� Hours:
SaGurday, December 20th, until 900 p m
Monday, December 22nd until 700 p m.
rruesdaYi December 23rd, untIl 700 p m
Wednesday, December 24, untIl 900 p m
Well about the tllne we beg n to and that It was to all IIltents and pur
feel that we have been told every pose eKactly like our moon 'hele de
thllg w8tthwhlle about the mOon 5 cIa ,ed It ha tn t done the same thlllg
fOlces (and even some not so worth to th� weather there that It has here
"hlle) the campaIgn b,eak. loo.e But what does all that prove' Ab
n a new place soil tely noth ng to be sure
Pel"onaliy th,s new,paper dldn t And now comes Jeff Roach all the
start the d,SCUSSIOn It was leally way fr?n FaIt Lauderdale Fla to
fOlced on us by othe,s who sa d tl ey explam thllt down on the cattle range
kn�w somethlllg about the moo I the wisest men watch the moon care
whIch we dId I t know and dldn t
�enl
[ully when they mark and brand the"
suspect _ cows They decille t�,t branded
Thos� other told us about hO�le whIle the moo, IS growlllg thoe place
noon contlols the b rth of babIes he burned by the brandIng Iron greatly
enlal gement of cats eyes the pia t enlarges f whIle the moon IS dark 1, _
ng seasons fot CIOl)S the enlar-ge the brand malks remain uncltang
n ent al d contlachon of eartll dug ed So what? If you want a bIg
hom the holes the s\\ell ng and scar on your cow stick the Ifon to
sh", kage of soap the b ,ds pulln g hel whIle the moon IS growlllg' Jeff
up the glO"lllg clops-the seasonS also tells us that earth dug whIle the
generally We have sort of steered moon s glOWlOg won t go back lnto
cleat of al y entanglements Ot the hole from whIch It was taken
I�ndel to the superstItIOns If i.f dug whlie the moon 18 declmmg
they be though we dId admIt the dIrt won t fill the �ole He says
one night when the moon was larger evelybody down there knows that
Wi' nohced that OUI shadow on the And th,s brlOgs us back to the first
gtoulld was longer than that other conclUSIOn-the moon IS wonderfully
mght when thele was no moon at "aue If it d",.s one thIng here and
all another thIng there at the same op
papers do
the nume
plate and we find It rather tedIOUS to
locate the address One we found
onty In the ndvel tlsement
Remember any dishonest gaIns are
someone clsp s loss and eventually
-Jo Ann Allen
WAS THIS YOU?
You UfO a young matron With
blue eyes and dark brown hair
Tuesday you were at work dressed
In " black ballenna skut whIte
blouse bluck tie
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the T,mes offICe she WIll be gIven
two tickets to tRe pIcture Out of
The Blue shOWIng today and Fn
day at the Georgta Theakr
After receIvIng her t ckets if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w II be Flven a
lov�ly orchJd ,,,th cOlnphments of
th� propr et. I Mr WhItehurst
The lady descnbed last week was
M,ss Add Dunaway, who called
fer her tICkets Ftlday "nd saId she
was "hanned WIth the ftowers and
the sbow tICkets
Sinkhole
Reglstel
Lockhar t
Brlnrpatch
Hngnn
Statesboro
BI1Y
Brooklet
EmIt
Blitch
Portal
NeVIls
60
49
28
100
79
645
31
89
8
73
195
25
Total
�
1382 2757
The voice or the people of Bulloeh
county has been heIlrd "nd the"" I.
M mlstuklng Its mtentit" It did
not say that there wlll not be hquo
sold hereafter III Bulloch county but
It (lid BUY It shall not be lawful til
sell
And that waH the pOInt on whIch
the people """re inVIted to regIster
theIr mind.
BY-a vok of almoat exa tly two­
to""nc they registered agamst fu­
tUl e tega I solos .s 19 shown by the
foregomg table--1382 for sa�.a and
2757 ugalnKt
All th,s was not arrIved ..t WIthout
some more'or leB9 sUflpru.. ng upsets
througho-t tbe county Some peoplepretende.t� to be sure In advance ..
to � r88ultl, and predlctad two to.
One vlctorle. but these predictloil.
were on both Bldea, lOme wet lOme
dry Thus when an uninformed maD
got the dope and reeonelled It, be _
absolutely In the dark as to the forth.
oukome Tho,!, who propbiealed two­
to""ne dry ware fotptd to be correct,
though thl, _el'll j&'ooably surpm.
ed and liIIo_e I wl\ii lorecast two-to­
on. wet-nil, �II., J'l,Bt ml8ll'ed by
that mPI1¥
There ,.-e... 8Ome: rlcht Importen.
meldent. in connel\1;lqp with the Y¢-
\M•.. � ';Il bt �ret1 ...!�a.fliut.tandIDIl btlln&, that from tilEmIt distrICt where 08 voted dry an
only 8 vo�d wet May"e too there
waR a alight upset III the Lockhart,
wltere tho vote was nearly throe to­
on.. dry and an almost even br;eak
would have been no surprIse In the
Sinkhole too there waR a right bl&,
percentage of weh whwh was larger
than pXI)ected
There are .11 sort. of reason. ad­
val ced by the defeated crowd to be
sure but the one valid reason IS that
the latger vote o(lpoBed legalizatloq
rather than favored the revenue pro.
posed II return
A. to the date UJlOII winch this nc­
�Ion becomes effective Judge WIl_
l Urns ordi'nllry Rays th�t no liquor
hcense In Bulloch county have beeD
••ued beyor d Janual y 1st therefore
the tight to sell IS automutlcally end­
ed 011 that date It IS ajso held that
liquor und wIne are cOVel d by hi,
action but that beer IS not outlawed
be the tesults last Ftlday
RADIO WIU CARRY
PACE'S ADDR�\
Congressman Will Speak At
Annual M"tmg of Farm
Bureau Here Next Week
Plans are be ng ",ad� to broadcaat
over WWNS COl gressmall Steve
Pace s address at the annual meetlll&'
of the Bulloch �ounty Farm Bureau
fJ am Teachets College at 11 a m OR
Satu"'ay January 3 R P MIkell,
preSIdent of the local challter an­
nounces
Congtessman Pace had lunch WIth
Congres�mlll Prtnce H Preston and
Alfred Dorman last week m Wash
mgt",n .. nd assured them he would
muke every effort to be here Ho
plan" to "pend Friday mght WIth
some of h,s people In HawkUlsvllle,
come here for the meetIng on Satur­
duy and thert Jrlve on to Wash,ng­
ton
WWNS has offered to broadc&.t
40
102
77
74
166
1501
19
292
98
88
186
114
